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BABSON DISCUSSES STARTING  
NEW BUSINESSES 

NEW YO RK C ITY . June 28— 
Many returning Servicemen are 
atiklng me about the possibilities ol 
entering or starting a new business 
o f their own. I.iet me first say that
400.000 of these liave already been 
started during the past year bring
ing the total to 3.235,000.

W ARNING TO VETERANS 
These men are ver> leery of ad

vising returning Servicemen to start 
a new business at this time. They 
offer various reasons why this Is 
unwise. Among these reasons are 
the astonishing 1..' ure statistics 
which are now being published. 
Based on all preyious history, it is 
generally recognised ‘ hat the time 
to start a new business is when 
failures are very many, rather than 
when they are fea'.

A simple Illustration is that is is 
much better to take on a load when 
you are at the top of a lUll and can 
coast downward than when you are 
at the bottom of the hill and must 
pull upwards. Things look too rosy 
today; it Is too easy now to sell 
goods or borrow money. Walt until 
competition Is again normal.

WTIAT EAIL l'RES TEACH 
From .IMg-UMO failures aver

aged over 11,000 a year. From 
1919-19*30 they average over 15.- 
000. Then, at the rlose of World 
War I, they immedi;.tely dropped 
to about 7.000. That year of 1920 
rompares with the year 1947 
which we are about to enter. But 
here is the important fact: In 
1922 failures shot up to nearly
24.000 and these failures continu
ed to increase until a maximum 
of 31,822 was reached in 1932. 
Since then, failures gradually de
creased to an all-time low of 810 
in 1945.
Today failures are running even 

less. Based on alhuprcvlous history 
there should be a tremendous in
crease In failures during the next 
few years, and, as heretofore, the 
people starting new businesses now 
will be the greatest sufferers. Includ
ing many Servicemen. This means 
that veterans should spend the next 
two years at a school of business ad
ministration or else working for 
someone else in their chosen line, 
rather than to start a new busl 
ness.

BUYING EXISTING 
BUSINESSES 

There Is one exception to the 
above advices, namely, the possi
bility of buying an existing business 

a reasonable price. Every year 
men who own small and successful 
businesses are getting older and 
some every year die. Often these 
busines.scs are for sale cheap. In 
some cases there are no children 
to carry on; while in other cases the 
business must be sold in order to 
pay the estate taxes. Hence, bar
gains appear now and then which 
can be con.sldered notwithstanding 
the coming Inevitable failures.

The question will arise as to 
how much to pay for an existing 
business. .A very good rule is five 
times the average annual net 
ramingR after taxes. Certainly ten 
times would be a maximum price 
to pay. There also are other con
siderations such as location, com
petition and the general character 
of the business. As a check, one 
should consider the average 
r.xmings for ten years as the last 
five years earnings may have 
been largely influenred by war 
business.

LOCATING BI SINESSES 
FOR SALE

Returning Servicemen who are 
serious In their desire to pmehase 
an existing business should go at It 
systematically as about 300,000 were 
sold the past year. This can best 
be done by carefully reading the ad
vertisements in the newspapers of 
larger cities of the state in which 
one desires to settle. It  also might 
be well to wlrte the Chambers of 
Commerce, banks or law firms 
where one cares to locate. I t  usually 
is wise to buy a good buusiness in 
a small community rather than in 
a large city. At any rate, the wise 
veteran will take at lea.st a year 
looking over the field before pur
chasing even an existing business.

One other suggestion; The main 
value of an existing bu.slncss con
sists of the name, accounts and 
goodwill. This means that often the 
buslnes.s hus assets which can be 
liquidated, thereby reducing the 
price which the purchaser must 
jwy. These assets may Include real 
estate, buildings and old machinery 
which the purchaser does not need 
but which can now be sold at favor
able prices. Prankly, I  advise re
turning Servicemen, who desire to 
someday have a business of their 
own, to .start in now and lay up 
cash which will be ready to use 
when the next crash comes and 
failures again jump to over 30,000 
a year.

Cutting Horse . 
.Contest Cause 

Big Entry List
Ask any cowhand who has work

ed on a ranch at branding time, it 
takes a real animal to make a good. 
cutting horse.

A good cutting horse Is literlly | 
“worth his weight In gold” on a big 
ranch, or outfit, and the cutting 
horse contest for Scurry County’s 
Tenth Annual Rodeo will relive, for, 
many, the pointers that set aside on 
animal as a cutting horse. I

In this phase of the tenth a n - ' 
nual boots and saddle roundup,' 
group day money will be $50 first, 
$40 second. $30 third, $20 fourth 
and $10 fifth. Entrance fee will be
$10. j

Any horse that has won first 
place In any former shows wlU be 
bared. ,

Rules will be furnished each con
testant by the Association. Judges 
to be announced. Six horses will be 
used in the finals.

Veterans' Office 
Open In Lubbock

JI NIOR C OF C IS 
K ILL IN G  BATS IN  SNYDER

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce is busily engaged In killing 
bats in Snyder.

The bats are to be killed In 
buildings that are being repaired 
and also the court house.

Since the bats carry germs the 
Jimior C of C Is doing this In the 
Iwiereat of keeping down p c ^ .

Homer L. Vann, 
Penney Manager 

Retires July 1st
In an announcement from gen

eral headquarters of the J. C. 
Penney Company In New York City, 
combined with a statement coming 
from the Snyder Penney store, Mr. 
Homer L. Vann, for more than a 
decade local manager of the Com- 

r —  1 pany’s store, has retired from active
West Texas veterans and their , institution, effective

dependents residing within the 49 ^  j^^jy j 
counties formerly imder the juris- i ^  „
diction of the Veterans admlnlstra- ' ^ann, who joined the Peimcy
tlon Waco regional office should be Company In 1918, received his first 
remindful that they are now super- training In retaUing and store op- 
vtsed by the newly authorized Lu b -, ^fatlon as a salesman at Miami, 
bock regional oflce, said Robert W. t Arizona. Later he was transferred 
Sisson, Lubbock regional manager. I to Silver City, New Mexico, San An- 

To facUltate efficient VA opera-  ̂ tonio and San Angelo, Texas, and 
tlons and to minimize delay for Albany, Alabama, where he was 
those seeking VA as.sistance, veter- | promoted to manager, 
ans and their dependants should i In 1932 Mr. Varm came to Sny- 
apply to the contact representatives | dcr, transferred here from the Cisco 
attached to thee Lubbock regional ‘ store to take over management. He 
office for all VA services. Including j  has had 28 years with the Penney 
vocational rehabilitation and edu- j  Company in the places mentioned,, 
cation, compensation and pension,' and has been manager here for 14 
retirement pay, burial expenses. In- \ years.

Active in business and civic a f
fairs. Mr. Vann served as president 
o f the Chamber of Commerce and 
as a Director o f the Lions Club. He 
was formerly a Kiwanlan.

Mr. Van was married In 1921, 
in San Antcmlo, to Ethel Evett. 
They have one child. Bob. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vann own their hcone in Sny
der, and Mr. Vann, in comment to

Army Lists War Dead And Missing; 
First Postwar Roll Names 30S,97S

Texas Contributes 
High Percent In 

W ar Casualties

surance, hospitalization, medical 
treatment, domiciliary care, guar
anty of loans, readjustment allow
ances and other related beneeflts.
For the convenience of veterans 
and their dependents, contact o f
fices are located at Lubbock, Big 
Spring, Odessa, San Angelo, and 
Abilene. The proposed plan calls 
for Itinerant contact serrlne to be 
available at each county seat, ac- l^epreseittatTve remarked^^
cording to Gerald W. Collingsworth., « ,  far as present plans are con-
chief of t h e j e o n t ^ ^  cemed,w4 intend to make our home

K i *JC Snyder. I t  is a fine town, likable
Scout T roop No. 35 | people, so we know of no better

ON Overnight Camp i ^
_____^  ^  ' However, Mr. and Mrs. Vann have

Scout Troop NO. 35. headed by |
Scoutmaster Clifton Rogers, spent' ’
Tuesday afternoon and night, Ju ly, which wiU take them through Oeor-
2. at the Dan Gibson ranch fUteen i ***•
miles north of Snyder. i  together with other Penney man-

i agers retiring at the same time, Mr,
Special emptiasls was placed on

In one of the most comprehen
sive rasters that has been issued 
from this war, the War Department 
releases as of June 27 the figures 
in casualties that Texas contributed 
to World War II. W ith a break
down on figures, it may well be 
seen the part that Texas contribu
ted to the war in manpower—and 
casualties.

At the beginning of this war Tex
as contained 4.78 per cent o f the 
population of the United States and 
possessions, not including the Phil
ippines, but to show that she went 
more than her sliare in manpower, 
she contributed 5.00 per cent of the 
fighting manpower. G f this contri
bution, 2.91 per cent failed to return. 
The nation's percentage loss is 2.98. 
Mar>’land had the lowest percent
age loss at the 2.20 per cent mark.

Texas is listed as having lost 15,- 
764 of her young men and women 
In this war.

Scurry County is listed as having 
lost 45 men in World War II, and 
accompanying letters indicate to 
■some extent the manner of death. 
K IA  means "Killed In Action;" per
sons who were woimded and later 
died are designatcKl “DGW ;” Those 
who suffered fatal bottle injuries, 
as opposed to wounds are “D O I;” 
and "DNB” means "Died Non-Bat
tle;” Individuals given up to be 
dead are designated as “FGD,”  or 
“Finding o f Death.”  Missing persons 
are marked with the single letter 
"M ."

Scurry County lost; K IA , 28; 
DGW. 4; DNB, 9; FGD, 4; Total 45. 
and their Honorable Names follow:

Allen, Woodrow R, Capt. K IA .
Arnold, Daniel G. Pfc. K IA
Baron, Melvin C, S-Sg. K IA .
Bcnbenek, Daren L, 2Lt. K IA .
Berry, James L... Pfc. DGW,
Biggs. John H.. S-Sg. FGD.
Bids, T. C., Pvt. K IA .
Blakely, Doyle B., S-Sg. K IA .
Bowen, James H., Pfo. K IA .
Bryant, Harold A.. S-Sg. K IA .
Burklow, John R., Pfc. K IA .

Corleton, Albert B.. Sgt. DNB. 
Clark. Marvin H., Pfc. DOW.
Cox. Calvin R., Pfc. K IA .
Eades, Leon, Pfc. K IA .
Etheredge, Robert B., S-Sg. K IA . 
Fowler, James M., Pfc. K IA . 
Goebel, James A., Pfc. K IA . 
Goebel, Victor J., 8-8g. POD. 
Greer, James A., CpI. DOW. 
Henley, CurtU M., Cpl. DNB. 
Hinojosa, Francisco, Pfc. K IA . 
Hollis, Bobby L., Pvt. DNB. 
Jeffress, Weldon H., 2 Lt. POD. 
Jolmson, Jack A.„ Sgt. K IA . 
Johnson, Lionel P., Pfc. DNB. 
Johnston, William R., Pfc. K IA . 
Landrum, Bascom., Pfc. DNB. 
Une. Jack L.. T-Sgt. K IA . 
Merritt, Hugh H., Sgt. K IA . 
Moore, Guy O., Pfc. K IA .
Nobles. T. J.. Pvt. K IA .
Parker, John W., Pfc. DNB. 
Phillips, Cyrus M., Pfc. K IA . 
Popejoy, John R., Pvt. K IA . 
Rollins, Daymen T., Tec-4, K IA . 
Rucker. Raymond M., 1-Sg. K IA . 
Shepherd, Harvey. Jr., Pfc. DNB. 
Shuler, Wiliam H., 1-Lt. K IA . 
Smith, Franklin J., Pvt. DOW. 
Stewart, Jotm Y., Sgt. DNB. 
Todd. Charles R., 2-Lt. K IA . 
Walton, Derrell W., Pfc. K IA . 
Walton. Grady G., 2-Lt. POD. 
Weller, John O., Pfc. DNB.
The foregoing list has been tab

ulated from May 27, 1941, to Jan
uary 31. 1946. No names from Scur
ry County are designated as “Miss
ing,,”  where doubt exists as to 
death.

Bexar County tabulated the heav
iest loss of any in Texas with 1,075; 
and King County is the only one 
in the state that suffered no loss by 
death of its men. The losses for 
counties near Scurry are:

Fisher ..........  29
Kent ....................................  16
Garza ..................................  14
Dickens ...............................  24
Sterling ............................. — 4
Dawson .................................  41
Nolan ....................................  84
MltcheU ................................. 35
Jones ....................................  62
Borden .......................  7
Howard ................................. 66
Lynn ...................................... 33

Pictured here is the giant root designed to handle dirt-moving 
cutting Caterpillar tractor recently equipment or gang-plows, and can
purchased by J. B. Turner, and 
brought here for use In this terri
tory. It replaces the old “ by liand” 
job of grubbing at about two and 
one-lialf to three acres per hour; 
cuts roots about 16 Inches imder-

be used in road work or for tank 
building.

Initial demonstration here was 
attended by John A. Sand, and Silas 
Davenport, Soil Conservationists, 
Gerald Gordon, Farm Security Ad-

ground and pulverizes the ground, ministrator official, Olson A. Sweat, 
though doesn't disturb grass growth, Sweetwater Production Credit, 8. 
The “cat” is powered with a 113 W. TYevey, landowner, and Jim 
liorsepower diesel engine, specially Hall of Vernon, Texas.

Special Merchant Prizes For 10th 
Annual Rodeo Boosts $3500 Premium

ISSUE A  
NUMBER ^

Lively Insulating 
Co. Selects Local 

Agent For Service
W. A. Wright, partner with A l

bert Thompson in the Lubbock in
sulating firm. Lively Insulating 
Company, in an interview with a 
Scurry County Times representative 
here yesterday, stated that his 
company has been operating here 
for several days or. home and bu»- 
iness house jobs of msulating, and 
that a local agent had also been a]>- 
polnted.

The new representative for the 
firm is A1 Qlmpson, 3115 Avenue T. 
and will carry on the work here in
sulating with Insul-Wool.

The company, Wright stated, uses 
only the most modem methods and 
best materials In their work, insu
lating business houses, hotels, pri
vate homes in town and in the 
county, and has slated advertising 
to appear in next week’s Times car
rying full details of the plans, f i
nancing method, and, as Mr. Wright 
remarks, "references from local 
home owners.”

The company has issued a guar
antee on all work, and desccribea 
the method as making buildings 
cooler in summer and wanner in 
winter.

- O -

swimming instruction in the hope 
that by the end of the summer ev
ery scout in Troop 35 will have pass
ed his First Class swimming re
quirements. Advanced swimmers 
were coached toward the securing 
of the Swimming Merit Badge and 
the Life Saving Merit Badge. In 
structors; Dan and Kenneth Glb-

Vann recently visited the Compa
ny’s New York offices, where he re
newed acquaintances with old 
friends and associates.

Retirement at this time, Mr. Vann 
pointed out, has been made pos
sible by provisions of the Retire
ment Plan adopted by the Penney 
Company in 1939. Mr. Vann will be 
succeeded by Benjamin A. Jones,

son who hold Junior LUe Saving the Company In Big
Certificates, and Clifton Rogers who^

' ready moved to Snyder, where they 
Levi Self, scout commltteemaai, I have purchased a home, and ho is 

holds the Senior L ife  Saving Ccrtlf- | ^ow in active charge of the store, 
afforded transportation for a g r o u p ; ------ ---------- . -----------------
of the scouts, and enjoyed the camp r x  H a v l s x a a  
with them. The troop returned to, L 'O n  M a r i e S S  1 B K C S

Part “Crossroads
troop

Snj der Immediately after breakfast.;

Clifton Rogers Home 
From Revival Work
Clifton Rogers, evangelist work

ing with the local Church of Christ, 
is back in Snyder after being away  ̂
in revival meetings during the 
month of Jime.

His first meetln,? was held in OU- 
mer, Texas, where he worked three 
years immediately before moving to 
Snyder two years ago. TThe second 
endeavor was at Boston, Massachu
setts. where he worked in a series of 
services with Richard Walker of 
the Malden church.

Upon returning home from this 
round trip of 5,700 miles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers report a successful and j

Atomic Bomb Tests
Don W. Harless S2-c, son of Ben 

R. Harless, Route 1, Hermlelgh, 
Texas Is as.slgned to the USS Let 
(6), Group 15 Yoeman Staffw hlch 
took part In the Crossroads Pro
ject.”

The mission of the Joint Army- 
Navy Task Force One was primar
ily to determine the cfefcts of the 
atomic bomb upon Naval Vessels 
and military equipment in order to 
gain inforamtlon of value to the 
national defense.

The USS LCT 1132 acted as tar
get vessel and carried some tyi»e of 
the military equqipmcnt aboard 
which was tested as the effects of 
the Atomic Bomb.

The USS 1132, originally designed
enjoyable mission. “But," they con- j  for short trips, has been carrying 
elude, "there’s no place like home.” j cargo from the Kwajealein Islands

I to Bikini for the participation in 
! the bomb test.
‘ Don W. Harless entered the navy 
1 on Jan. 22, 1946.

HAROLD THOM AS OF BOSTON 
TO SPEAK CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY EVENING, JULY 7

Leaders of the local Church of 
Clu-lst, 1411 25th Street, announce 
that Harold Thomas of Boston, i 
Massachusetts., will be the guest

MR. & MRS. FLOYD and W ARD 
GOLDEN V IS IT  PARENTS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Golden of 
Portales, New Mexico and Mr. and

pe>aker for the evening service Sun-|

day., June 7. j Dimmitt, Texas visited over the
Mr. Thomas, a Texan who has 

been working in greater Boston 
four years, will bring interesting in
formation concerning the New Eng
land churches, and the public is in
vited to hear him. Perhaps many 
people of Snyder wlfl recall that he 
preached in a series of services at 
the Snyder Church of Christ sever' 
al years ago.

week end in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Golden of 
Snyder.

Floyd Golden Is President of 
FUistem New Mexico College at 
Portales. New Mexico that has 
grown to be one o f the outstanding 

I educational institutions serving 
• Eastern New Mexico and West Tex

as under his leadership.

There are more than two billion 
pores In the humsn body

There Is a slight difference in 
the length of every person’s legs.

Entries Ceding In 
For Area Cowgirls 
Sponsors* Contest

WiUt wtrlPh cumlng.la a t u aloe 
clip. Interest in the Senior Cowgirl’s 
Sponsor Contest, Scurry County's 
Tenth Annual Rodeo, continued to 
moiint this week.

Group day money will be $40 
first. $30 seemd, $20 third, $10 
fourth and $5 fifth. Entrance fee 
will be $2.50.

Rules for the sponsor contest fol
low:

Any sponsor ever having won Prst 
prize in any of Snyder’s former 
Rodeos will be barred.

Stxmsors must be 16 years of age 
and over.

1.—Sponsors will be required to 
appear in cowgirl attire in each day 
parade on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, and at each 
Rodeo performance.

2.—Each cowgirl is required to 
furnish her own mount and equip
ment.

3. —The Scurry County Rodeo 
Association assumes no responsibil
ity whatever of personal injury to 
the sponsors.

4. —All sponsors are required to 
use .same mount and saddle in every 
event unless otherwise agreed by 
Judges.

5. —Events for sponsors to be run
ning barrels. All events for sponsors 
will be judged by time only.

Bells To Houston In 
Florists Convention

Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Bell, proprie
tors of the Bell Flower Shop, have 
given notice that they will be In 
Houston next week attending the 
State Florists Convention, and will 
also take up other kindred topics in 
study while there.

Mrs. Bell states that the conven
tions are always very interesting as 
well as usually having an education 
angle in direct Une with their work. 
On this trip, she stated, they wUl 
take lessons in flower deslgnlr^ and 
plant growing, along with the gen
eral routine of business studies.

MISS COLLIER WINS 
HIGH ACC AWARD

Gaylan CoUlcr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bon V. Collier of Fluvanna 
received the award of best actress in 
ACC for the third consective year.

Presented for her performance 
In the role of Mrs. DcWlntcr in 
Rebecca, Miss Collier la a member 
of the Campus Service Organiza
tion, Alpha Fnu Lanbda, Alpha Pse 
Omega, Gavel Club. Pickwlcklons, 
and Melptimanean Players.

Miss Collier Is a senior student 
majoring In Dramatic Arts. She 
will graduate in August.

Farmers Urged To 
Seek Laborers At 
Office Co. Agent

l*ow xhat rain has been received 
over most of Snyder’s trade zone, 
farm labor needs will increase con
siderably, Caviness the Coimty Ag
ent stated Saturday.

A number o f requests have been 
received to date by the County 
Agent for farm workers, especially 
hoc hands and farmers are urgently 
requested to make appUcatlon to 
the Agent’s office for help, giving 
the following information:

1. Your name
2. Your address
3. Position open
4. Rate of Pay.
FUlng applications for farm help 

does not, Caviness says, mean labor 
wUl be avaUable as there arc more 
jobs than there are laborers at cer
tain times, but the situation can be 
relieved by serving the above in
formation, and when applications 
are received such labor needs may 
be fUled.

James B. Newton Has 
Mutual Benefit Line
Announcement has been made, 

and advertising appears elsewhere 
In the Times, that James B. New
ton is now representative for the 
Mutual Benefit, Health &  Acci
dent Association of Omaha, Neb- 
Local address is 1603 Ave. S.

He also has been given eleven 
counties for life insurance work, 
which Includes with Scurry, Fish
er, Jones, Shackelford, Callahan, 
Taylor, Nolan, Mitchel, Kent, 
Stonewall, and a Haskell.

Snyder, Mr. Newton states, will 
be headquarters.

DANEFORTH SCHOLARSHIP 
W INNER IS ANNOUNCED

Seventeen-year-old Joy WUUama 
of Twltty, Wheeler County, has 
been chosen to represent Texas 4-H 
Club girls at the Danforth Leader
ship Training Camp at Shelby, 
Michigan, July 29-August 11, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Maurlne Hearn, vice director for 
women and state nome dcmon.stra- 
tion agent for the Texas A. and M. 
College E.xtenslon Service.

Buy Today
I f  there is anything you need 

from stores of the city before 
Friday morning, purchases are 
urged to get it before closing 
time tonight, as most stores, co
operating in a city-wide program 
to observe the 4th, and to let 
employees o ff for the day, will be 
closed tomorrow.

With the annual rodeo ap
proaching, no special program of 
celebration has been planned 
here, but moat people will ob
serve the day in some fitting 
manner, entertaining friends, 
visiting—or maybe just taking a 
deserved rest.

Garland Dorman Is 
On Discharge List

A Navy Department notification 
to the Times this week states that 
Garland Dorman son of Chester 
Dorman of Snyder, was given his 
honorable discharge from the Navy 
on June 25, last, effective as o f that 
date.

Garland enlisted In the Navy in 
Dallas August 16„ 1944, and ha.s had 
about 14 months aboard one of 
Uncle Sam’s LST’s, given as “661.” 
He has been issued his Asiatic-Pa
cific, and American Area campaign 
bars, and also Victory Medal. An
other bar will be the Japan Occupa
tion issue.

Before entering Naval Service, 
Garland was employed as motion 
picture machine projectionist for 
the Palace Theatre here.

Free Exhibition 
O f Ropiers To Be 
Staged Friday,8s00

A free roping exhibition will be 
staged here Friday night, July 5th, 
at the rodeo groxmds, just as a fore
runner to the big show July 17, 18, 
19 and 20, offilcals of the Rodeo As
sociation reported here yesterday.

No premiums will be given and 
no charge for entrance, Wayne Bo
ren,, secretkry of the association, 
stated, and the general public Is In
vited out to see the action. “Just a 
bit o f free sport,,’’ Boren concluded.

Billy Pylant Wins 
Sears 4-H Contest

BlUy Gene Pylant, ,of Fluvanna 
4-H club, received the Registered 
Sears Boar pig which arived this 
week from Mr. C. L. Franz at TTur- 
key, Texas. The pig was awarded on 
the basis of an essay, "Advantages 
of the Cow-H(^ and Hen Plan of 
Farming,” it was announced in the 
County Agents office Monday.

The boar will be exhibited at the 
district show this fall and the first 
prize winner will receive a register
ed Jersey heifer. _____

Sptecial merchant prizes for Scur- 
ly  County’s Tenth Annual Rodeo 
are adding an increased Interest as 
the hours shorten until the chute 
gate opens July 17.

WllUams Jewelry Company will 
present a special trophy to the best 
all around cowgirl.

Snyder firms and pro^sslonal 
people who are supporting the rodeo 
in a major way and who have 
contributed to the prizes to be 
awarded include:

Clark Lumber Co., Winston Feed 
Store, Snyder Tailoring, J. H Bears 
Co., W. C. Hammltt S. Sta., Western 
Auto, Ben Wilson, Cantrell Motor, 

Burton Lingo Co., Stinson Drug, 
Scurry County Tractor Co., FVanks 
Dept. Store, Frank Arnett Oarage, 
Wade’s Bakery, City Cafe, King and

Piggly Wiggly, Snyder Implement 
Co., Joe Brown Oro., Economy Dry 
Goods,, Snyder Auto Supply, Snyder 
Natl. Bank, Snyder Drug, Manhat
tan Dining Room,

Manhattan Hotel, Ben Franklin 
Store, Lone Star Gas Co., Cosden 
Service Sta., Jimmie Billingsley, 
Mr.s. Gaston Brock, Edgar Taylor, 
Earl Strawn,

Parks Meat Market, Lee Home & 
Auto Supply, D. D. Auto. Paul's 
Help Self, Scurry County Times, 
Sumshlne Grocery, J. C. Penney Co., 
Continental Gil Co.,

J. M. Newton Oro., Stimson Mo
tor, H. L. Wren Hdw., Bryant Link 
Co., Texas Electric Service, Vogue 
Beauty Shop, Scurry County Motor, 
Pollard Motor,

Odom Funeral Home, McCllnton 
& Noble, Spears & Deffebach, Joe 
Graham, Army Store, D &  R  Food, 
Herman Doak, Ezell Motor,

Randall Lumber, Don Robinson 
Tractor Co., Schooling Motor, Hen
ry’s Cafe, Browning Food Mkt., The 
Fair Store. Pick and Pay, Snyder 
Butane (Westex).

Lance Mullins Will 
Return To This City
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. H. A. Mullins that their 
son, Lance, would return to Snyder 
about the 7th of this month, accom
panied by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullias, the junior 
couple, have made their plans to en-, 
ter school In the near future. He 
will enter college In Abilene while 
she attends business school.

Lance went overseas with a Na
tional Guard organization and 
spent two years on foreign soli.

Cadet Nurse Barbara Inman, of 
Memorial Hoapltal, Houston, is Tls- 
Itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jock 
Inman. She has as her geust Cadet 
Nurse Sue Dickenon of Beaumont.

She Must Have Had Fight On Her Mind
John Portls, who lives* In the aortheast part of Snyder, was 

exhibiting a Siamese-type egg in town yesterday—some freak, and 
certainly produced by a “ fight minded” Cornish Game hen, or 
maybe shch ad been watching the Old Man practice for his 
next battle with dumbbell muscle builders.

The egg wtis In a soft, tough but flexible shell, yolk In one 
two-bit size half with the white In another similar part about the 
lame size, and a pencil-size tube about an Inch and a half long 
connecting the two midget eggs.

O f course the medical doctors would refute the claim tliat the 
len may have been seriously frightened—but we know all was not 
irell around the hen house.

INTEREST MANIFESTED 
IN SCURRY COUNTY’S 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

Interest by Veterans in Vocation
al Training School for Scurry Coun
ty Is exceeding expectations accord
ing to Haskell Beard, recently elect
ed Coordinator-Teacher. Fourteen 
Veterans have already expressed a 
keen desire to take advantage of the 
training benefits offered by the 
school.

While It may be six weeks or two 
months before the sch’ool is actually 
In operation. Veterans are urged to 
contact either Mr. Board or Ber
nard Longbotham Jr., local Service 
Officer and Secretary of Board of 
Directors of the school, and make 
application for a certificate of el- 
IglbUlty.

It  was pointed out by Beard that 
such schools are being organized 
throughout the state to bring the 
educational benefits offered tmder 
the O. I. BUI of RighU to Veterans 
who are not in position to go else
where to take advantages o f these 

■benefits.

Recruiting Office 
To Open June 9th
The United States Army Retrult- 

Ing Service has annonuced that, be
ginning July 9th, a representative 
will be in Snyder each Monday from 
1:00 pm., until 3:00 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoons, for thep urpose of giv
ing information to local boys, or 
signing them up for military seivloe 
and schooling.

M-Sgt. D. C. LUlard wUl be on 
duty at the local draft board dur
ing the given time, and will be glad 
to answer any questions, or render 
any services possible. During tima 
other than that spent in Snyder, 
Sgt. LUlard wlU be on duty in the 
Idbby of the Crawford Hotel, Colo
rado City, for specified week-day 
working hours. He may be contacted 
there if not in Snyder.

All young men who have finished 
high school, Sgt. LUlard stated, and 
who are Interested In a college edu
cation at the expense of Uncle Sam, 
areu rged to contact IJllard for an 
interview. There is no obligation, he 
stated, in having the full enlistment 
plan explained.

Wild Cow Milkinsr 
Contest Attracts 
Many To Big Show

Always a favorite with rodeo 
fans,, wild cow milking contest of 
Scurry County’s Tenth Annual Ro
deo is expected to draw a record 
niunber of entries from July 17 
through July 20.

Group day money, will be $75 first, 
$50 second, ,$25 third, $15 fourth 
and $10 fifth.

$60 will be first and $40 will be 
second for the best two group-day 
average on wild cow milking, calf 
roping. Entrance fee will be $6 each 
group day.

Conte.stant must enter for all 
shows to be eligible for average 
prize not later than Wednesday, 
July 17, at 4:00 o’clock p. m.

Timekeepers—Jim York of Sny
der and Jack Dennlgt,of Snyder.

This Is a head catch contest; 
loop must go over the cow’s head; 
and must hold until roper gets o ff 
and gets his hands on cow. Cows 
are not to be thrown down or 
“ busted.” I f  cow falls* or is down, she 
must be let back on hef feet before 
being milked. Milking must be done 
In bottle and milker must run to 
Field Judge with bottle and milk. 
Bottle must contain enough milk to 
nm out of bottle, and bottle must 
be handed to the judge with milk 
still in It. Roping cow without re
leasing loop from hand Is not per
mitted. Rope may be dallied or tied 
hard and fast.

Cow must be given deadline start 
and when cow crosses deadline,, she 
is roper’s cow. Ten seconds’ fine for 
breaking barrier. Contestant must 
throw first loop. I f  he misses, he 
may throw another loop or his help
er may throw one loop. Either man 
may milk the cow. I I  both loops 
miss, the contestant and his helper 
must retire and not time will be al
lowed.

DISCUSS PLANS FOR BREEDING 
AND PRODUCTS SHOW

TTie 1946-47 officers of the Scur
ry County Junior Llvesto"k Assola- 
llon consisting of Hugh Taylor, 
president, John Cox. Vlo’  President 
and Mert Jones, met in the County 
Agricultural Agents office, Satur
day afternoon to discuss plans for 
the Breeding and products show to 
be held thu fall and the Fat Stock 
show to be held In the soring.

Billy Boren, Secretary- Treasurer 
was unable to attend. Memben 
tw»sent were N. T. Underwood,
Ue Browning and Jatnie Caviness. 
New members are E. L, Farr, H. L. 
Wren, J. C. Dorwood.
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Pir UtntMiiit Qomior

, ULAN SHIVERS 
t f  Jtfftrson County

 ̂ ALLAN fVIVKRS
•I Jrffanon Coanty 

' SunaMip'Ailan Sh(yers Is basiiif 
appeal |or promotion to lleuten* 

•nt Kovevpor on service to Ills ska# 
l^ul bla c<iiMitry, Dean of tbe Texaa 
•eiuUe, he Is rated one of the ablest 
#nd most active members of the 
lagsUatun and. ou bis fecord alone, 
Is tntUed to be promoted to the 
ntnic of presiding officer of the Sen
ate He spent two years overseas as 
a soldier In World War IT

, VtKJ tCNOW It'S  A  r U N N V  
MOSY WOPRIKl' 

IS  CXDNt O V E t?  -IVUNG S 
YH AT N t V t K ’

H A P P E N

IN STOCK NOW 
43% protein Hog supplement. 
Coming 37% protein poultry sup
plement.
You need never worry over where 
to buy field seeds, farm suppUaa, 
•wlfts stock minerals, poultry and 
Stock remedies and Stsuiton’s stook 
and poultry feeds . . . oome to the 
FARM SUPPLY <X>. It  take* but a 
lew minutes to visit our store and 
we feel sure jrouH become another 
ene of our many satisfied customers.

HARDWARE
Cwltwater Sweeps Following prtees:
•  6"----Me •  8'
•  1(T----70c •  12
Weeding hoes, files, screw drivers, 
grain scoops, 33 shells and oil filters, 
and fan belts for all popular make 
tractors

Just received carload of SOO gallon 
high pressiuT Butane tanks.

Polar News
..Bes'.i' Randolph, Correspondent .

(Delaywl)
Mr. and Sirs Ray Blair and 

daughter Ray Bert, had as their 
guests last Friday night, hla parents- 
from Knapp. The Ray Blairs ac
companied them home for a week
end visit.

Bobby Hoyle of Snyder, who has 
just returned home from a 13allas 
hospital, whare he has be-sa teklog 
treatments for bums the paat five 
and a half months. Is spending two 
weeks with his aunt, Idrs. Carlos 
Ford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Underwood of 
Clalremont spent Sunday night 
with Ml' and Mrs. Oarland Wcit 
They aslo visited In the BIU Under
wood home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hoyle and son 
Henry of Snyder visited In Folar 
one day last wesk.

Elaine Crawley of Snyder visited 
last Sunday wi(h hgr another, Mrs. 
J. R. MassthglU; and her eon, K m  
Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs.- Alton 
und Vivian Lm k  ot 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs 
CargUe.

Joe Hoggins and family of Oer- 
niott visited one day last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blair,

Elmest MassingUl arid boys of 
Lubbock are working In Polar this 
a-eek.

Grandmother and Grandfather 
Blair and Mrs. Brown of Snyder 
and Mrs. Dltmore of Carlton visited 
last week with the Dan Blair fam
ily.

Garland W'olf spent Tuesday 
night In Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. G. Robinson and children.

Vester Clanton of Snyder visited

In the Ernest Fewd home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sims of Post 

are visiting Mrs. B. D. Sims and the 
Walter Trammell family.

BUI Pearaoo of Snydar vBMed 
Sunday aftemeon wttli Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Hawnltt and otiUdHn.

K. E. Ford had buslnaee In Flu
vanna Monday.

Pete Clanton, Howard * Shifflett 
and NormaD Ford have bam con* 
blnlng wheat In the Fluvanna com- 
BMWUlty.

LeRoy Hammltt has bean working 
on Fluvanna farm to market road.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haglns and 
children vlalted Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Blair and Ray Bert laat ‘nmredag.

X. U  Peteraon made a buehtne 
trip to Jayton laat Monday.

Mr and Mn. A. C. CargUe vlalted 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
A. N. Edmonson and Velma Lee and 
LaVame. Also Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Greenfield end Vivien Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim MltcheU and 
ion Mitch and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Wayne Mitchell visited Mr. and 
Mrs Sam MltcheU of Snyder< Hoa- 
day. ^

Mr* and Un. Ernest Tre«k..^ere 
a«||jgr in ^  *' » n r y  
nie MunBay*, .

IRA C O M U m T Y  NEWS
Mrs. Mahal Webb, Corretpondenl

Radio Trouble?
Take H to

L. C. Gordon
(Years o f Ejifxrience)

at

City Electric
We have Plenty of Tubes

i f ,
Clolhinffs Food For 

European Relief

Snyder and Scurry county have 
made a very nice donation In the 
form of clothing and food to the 
European nllef. The various home 
demonstnstlon clubs over the ooun- 
ty, under the direction of Miss Es- 
teUa Rebel made nice gifte in the 
form of clothing as well as a slae- 
able sum of money. The federated 
clubs of Snyder made contributions 
In the form of money. TTie Baptist 
church, the Preebirtertan church, 
the Snyder public school aeoounted 
for $188.00. There was a' total of 
$30063 contributed, of this amount, 
$380.80 was spent for 83 caaes of 
canned foods, the remainder of the 
money being used for packing and 
shipping the clothing to the receiv
ing station.

N. T. Underwood of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce re
ports that this food was shipped to 
the Interstate Warehouse Oo., of 
Dallas, .Texas, from which pslnt It 
wUl be sent to some European 
Country. Underwood further ex
pressed his tiuuiks to the people of 
Snyder and Scurry County for their 
splendid cooperation.

N O T I C E
W E  W ILL  BE CLOSED

July 4y 5 and 6
IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR EMPLOYEES A FEW 

DAYS VACATION

m  W ILL  ( )P tN  ACL\1N FOR BUSIN tiiS

Monday Morning, July 8

CANTRELL MOTOR CO.
Your Authorixed FORD Dealer 

Snyder, Texas Phone 460

S E R V I N G  Y O U  T H R O U G H ^  S C ' f E  N C E 

] I b u  n e e d  s a f e t y !  I b u  w a n t  m i l e a g e !  

} h u  l ik e  t fa lu e  !  So you ask for

U S < R 0 1 M

Knee the very trst days of (he 
antom obile, facnoni U.S. 
Royals have set the pace in 
tire gnality—aet new a(and- 
arda, year after year, in tire 
ptrfwrwtama.

And aow, there’a a arm 
1J.8. R o y a l—with  rayon 
cord. It’ s Ugktrr.,.it'% ttnagtr 
.. . it ’ s Mtfart

I t ’ s backed by all the 
sefenee luid engineering skill 
M iba Doited Stetes Rubber 
t oiopaay. It has mil the fea- 
luraa yoo’ ve feand in the 
era*tU.B.Boyalaoftbepatt— 
(be faotanaRoyel Mock tread, 
Safety Bended Cords, hiltrtu 
vhotsMer nooslniotinn— plus 
mil (be ndvsuitages of the new 

r-etmngth U .6. Royal 
oord.

Thanks to this btthr cord, 
(be aew U.8. Royal DcLuxe 
■s a httttr lire. It runs coaler 
on the road cuts down the

destructive inner heat that 
atrals tire inileagc. It'a a 
lighter, akotr/txible (ire. Yet 
it ’s a far otranttr tire— a far 
aajtr tire. And it fivas yon 
dramatically trealar prottetion 
against Howonts.

This newest U.S. Royal 
is making tire history. In 
the laboratory and on Amer
ica’ s highways, it it prov
ing its ability to deliver more 
aafety, mart mileage, mart 
performanoc.

It it avsulaMe now in 
many passenger car sices.* 
See the new U.S. Royal 
DcLuxe today at your U.S. 
Tire Dealer’ s— find out bow 
ioon yeti can be riding on 
rayan-hnik U.S. Kuyalsl

aPrrtentGoverrsmant ragulatioiu 
reatrset all myon conatruetson 
to sues 6:50 and larger.

Mr. and Mra. LaMer Bryee af 
8wea$watar spaat the vseek aaM 
with Ilia garenta. 1K-. and lin .  T.
F. Bryce. ^
' Mrs. Leonard Chlldreu returned 
U  Itar Lama In Kaandlla WaKM#- 
day after vialUng in the BUI Chll- 
dresa home several daqra.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Flournoy and 
aon SUaa Ray of Fhivanaa and Mr. 
and Mrs Layne Roddy and sen 
Harold Lee of Ira apeat Sundag In 
the X. C- Daveopcrtli omc.

Mr and Mrs T. J. Frita and aona 
of HptmMgh apent Sunday kt tha 

I H. K. Jonhson home.
I Mrs. F. L. GuUett and aon Wayne 
I returned home Friday after vUatlng 
I In Ft. Wodth part of laat week.

Booth Sqsalwood and aon J. B. of 
|Pt.^Wurth accomgiaaled Maurene 
Joy U$ard homa after a monthe vU- 

; It there and .spent the weekend In 
I the J. D SnmUwtKxl home.

Mra. Wayne Eubank took a pickup 
load off umlture to Blackwell for o .

I Z. Rorter and family Thursday.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ashmore 
have movad their house from the 
oil lease aotuh of Ira to theMurphy 

' lot In Ira.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grnnt returned 

j  to their home In San Ange'o Friday 
after visiting In the Garnett Kelley 

i home.
I Misit Bertie Lee Bryant had vU- 
, Itlng her the flrat ot the week her 
I boy frlpnd Frank Summa of Dune- 
i more, Penn.
j Mrs. Carl Fambro received word 
I that her husband Pvt. Carl Fam- 
; bro had left Germany June 18th.

Mrs. W. R. Sterling Jr„ and son 
I Kent and Sara Kruoe spent Thurs- 
I day In the G. 8. Cook home.
I Mrs. Roy Dawaon of Abilene and 
I Mrs. Nettle Dean of Fort Worth Ti?~
: Itad the first part of last week in 
i the Fred Price and W. P. Hitfdee 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howard of 
Pyote sepnt Saturday night and 
Sunday In the W. M. Howard home.

We regret to lose from our midst 
Mr. and Msr. O. Z. Porter, Nell and 
James who are moving to Black- 
well We wlsli them much success in 
their new home. Mr. Poter will be 
superintendent there.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Amil Kruse and son 
Robert attended the funeral of his 
cousin Amll Ischer of Mason, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Chandler of 
Houston and Mr. aitd Mrs. Leater 
Bryce of Sweetwater spent the 
weekend In the T. F. Bryce home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Kruae and 
sons Stanley Wayne and Jerry re
turned home Monday after a week's 
visit at OOdessa and Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor of 
Snyder visited In the Rea Falls 
home Sunday afternoon.

The Ira team of ball girls plai'ed 
the Snyder team at Snyder Mon
day night and won the game.

Mrs. Gray Webb had visiting her 
last week herg ranson Butch Webb 
of Snyder 

The social at the Baptiste hurch 
j  was enjoyedb y quite a few metn- 
I bers Saturday night.

The Ira ball girls playetd the 
' Hermlelgh girls at Murphy Sunday 
1 and were defeated.

Lloyd H. Merritt candidate for 
sheriff was visiting in our commun' 
ity last week.

Franklin and Ferrell Bryant of 
Snyder are spending this week with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Carlile.

Miss Betty Lou Childress of 
Odessa spent the week end with her 

j  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE 
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor’s discoverv that relievea 
backache, run-down feeling due 

to excess acidity in the urine 
People everywhere are finding 

amazing relief from painful symp
toms of bladder Irritation caused by 
excess acidity In the urine. DR. 
KILMER’S SWAMP ROOT acts 
fast on the kidneys to ease discom
fort by promoting the flow of urine. 
This pure herbal medicine Is espec
ially welcome where bladder Irrita
tion due to excess acidity Is respons- 
iUe for “getting up at night." A 
carefully blended combination of 18 
herbs, roots, vegetables, bedaem; Or. 
Kilmer's contsdns nothing harsh. Is 
absolutely non-habit forming. Just 
good ingredients that many say 
have a marvelous effect. All drug
gists sell Swamp Root.

Fa mesa Eadsi at Soydsr Is spend
ing this weak with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Eadsa and Janlou.

Billy Jeaa ChBdress rutumsd 
laat weak m i  after a week's visit 
with Mildred Childress of Tahoka.

J. V. Christian retiumed home 
last week after spending several 
msMtlM wlUi Ms eon J. L. Christian 
•f Tenerkana.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Christian of 
Texarkana, are bore for an extend
ed visit wlthh Is sisters, Mrs. Qlsn 
HoUaday and family and Mrs. YTa- 
vis Rhodes of Lloyd Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Raney of 
Snyidw HMRt I t i ’wsday night In the 
BUI Childress houie.

Mrs. Glen HoUaday, Mrs. W. R. 
Gilchrist and son Weldon and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Christian spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Travis Rhodes 
of the Lloyd Mountnin community. 
Hal am( .Hoyle Hallatlay returned 
with them after a two weeks vUst.

Rev. O. D. McBntlre of Abilene. 
wlU fUl his regular appolntaaent at 
the Baptist church Sunday and 
Sunday night.

H E ALTH  A D V IC E  
G IV E N  ON H E AT

ROE HOME and AUTO Supply
UMITEO STATES 1IUBBER COMPANY]^

I f  your work Is such that It cau
ses exceaslvL perspiration, add a 
pinch of ordinary taJie salt to each 
drink of water you take to help 
prevent heat cramps. This is advis
ed by Dr. Geo. W. Oox, State 
Health Officer, to precent a possible 
increase In the number of heat vic
tims as the Texas thermometer hits 
06 and above.

laborers, mechanics, farmers, and 
white collar workers whose work 
causes them to sweat profusely, are 
in danger of having their body salt 
oontent become deficient with re
sulting heat cramps or beat fag. 
Salt Is a prominent constituent of 
sweat; the body may loee as high as 
40 to SO grains of salt during hot 
days.

In industry, a method of prevent
ing heat cramps Is to take a tablet 
of pure salt or a mixture of salt 
and dextrose with each drink of 
water. Workmen whose duties re
quire muscular exertion should be 
especially careful to add mmre than 
the usual amount of salt to what 
they eat and drink.

Salt deficiency may be prevented 
by taking salt In various ways. 
Where pr^iared tableU are not 
available, table salt may be added 
to each drink of water. Milk Is a 
source of salt and will help to make 
up for the deficiency caused by 
sweating.

Heat cramp is charaotcriaed by 
pains (cramps) in tbs sbdomlnal 
region, bsadache, and In sevsre 
cases, by nausea and vomiting. The 
body tsmpsrature remains about 
normal, likewise the pulse rate. 
Body salt losses occur without the 
knowledge of the Individual until 
there Is a deflcleacy; then the ad- 
domhial muscles begin to cramp.

’The standard newspaper column 
is two-inches wide.

Assent Gives Pointers 
On Control of I.ice

Uce are prevflMna la many poul
try houses In unususJly Isage num- 
b m  St ths prssMt ttas, tlie Coun
ty Agent's afflce palate oot, causing 
egg production to drop sharply.

One of three treatments Is recom
mended by the Agents office at this 
time for controlling Uce; Dust birds 
with sodium flouride, dip the birds 
In sodium flouride mixture prepared 
according to directions on the 
package, or paint the roosts with 
nicotine sulphate.

'T o  dip tbe bird la eodliiaw Hour- 
Ids, hold tbe fowl by tbs head with 
the ftngers over tbe beak, and by 
the legs, and draw through tbe mix
ture backward. This wUl force the 
mixture into the feathers.

“County poultry owners who own 
largo foicka prefer tbe nicotine sul
phate method especially If they 
save bouses In which they can con
trol the air ctrculatlon. It Is most ef
fective on etui nights.

“The roosts are painted Ugbtly 
with nlcotlnee sulpuhate about 30 
minutes before the hens come in at 
night. When they perch on the 
rooete the fumes from tbe chemlc.-il 
penetrates the feathers and kills the 
Uoe.

“This treatment should be re
peated In 10 days." the County 
Agent points out, “to take care ot 
any Uce that have hatched out in 
the ensuing IntervaL I f  the ventila
tors are closed during the treat
ment, they should be opened about 
9:00 o’clock tile same night to allow 
the fumes to escape.”

Super-Chick Goal of 
Texa« Poultry men

Nearly 7,000 chlckeos have been 
entered by padltry brsadeis In the 
Tenos ssctloa of tbe oatlonal 
OMeken-af-Tomortaw coolsat, F. Z. 
BeatibluMom of Texas A M College, 
chalrmsA Of tbe state contest conk* 
mlttee, has announced.

The best of thsae birds wUl be 
dtapiayad and Judgad at a site to be 
selected by the state committee 
when the current 14-week growing 
period lor the entries closes on Aug
ust 21. The 1946 winner wUl be 
awarded gldO, wlaUe the state com
mittee also has provided suitable 
runner-up prims. AU oenteetants 
wUl be eligible for tbe 8SD00 nation
al championship award or part of 
tbe $3,000 In regional prises to be 
awarded In 1048 by A & P Food 
Stores, which Inltlatede the three- 
year breeding program

John Lee Smith To 
Speak July 12,8:00

John Lee Smith. LA Gorsrber of 
Texas, who is a candlda$e far 0#v- 
emor, wlU be In Snydsr, July U  at
8:00 pjn. to speak bt the 
of his csndldspy. . r  $■

The kleptomsalsa 
through a crowt a 
time.

■I »

Napoleon, the Little Corporal, 
redheaded.

was

R .W .W E B B
ATTORNET

General Practice
ALL COURTS 

Office Over Bryant-Liifc 

BoiUiag

'dr.

"?^ne»dltf:ntou,lhhOdom

KILL RED A N T S ! You can easily 
rid your premiie* of Rad Ant Bedi 
with D urham 's E x ta rm o  A n t
Balls at a cost of lesi thon 3c per 
den. Six Bollt 30c atd 12 Boll* 50c 
at your druggist o* a,*
STINSON DRUG 53-8apA 1

 ̂ \

“And, Dad. wnen she told me she 
admired my choiee of a watch from 
MARTIN’S JEWELRY . . I  knew 
she eras the girl for me.”

Martins Jewelry ^
Sooth Side Square 

Phone 386

Could men not learn a leaaon from the 
beneficial exuberance of youthful play? Are 
tbe toys we put behind us ever replaoed by 
any of as great a value? Sometimea it seems 
that tbe education we have received In the 
grown-up-games of life have spoiled us for tbe 

elemental pleasures we need If we are to be 
happy.

A community comes to realise the value 
of a service, the sincerity of a man or the 
equipment at an organization through actual 
performance

ODOM n i N E l U L  H O M E
4 ¥ C l4 A fC f 

OAV OR NIGHT 
P h o n a  seeromm

i n s i v n i H n P H H M
I H a a

M E A T  • 
M I L K  •  

E G G S  •
S e s a U  FOR Q U ALITY FIED 

AND FARM SURPLUS

Now more than ever before In tbe 
history of this country there is a 
need for each and every one of us 
to conserve feed, yet at tbe same 
time the need Is equally as great 
to produce the products of our feed 
—eggs, chickens, milk, butter, beef 
and pork. We have one of the best 
answers—feed tested quality Purina 
Chows for hens, cows, and hogs. 
With leas consumption necessary 
because of quality Purina Feed you 
get economical production of eggs, 
milk, beef or pork.

Winston Feed 
Store

M E N ’S and LAD IES ’

Matched Wedding Sets
We have a nice display of these Bands to 

choose from

Priced $19.70 to $37.80
( l ax Included)

Ladies* Diamonds - Wedding Sets 
and Engagement Rings

Many other Jewelry Items to 
select from

MARTIN JEWELRY
Smtk Side

While the supply lasts!

’ COMPLETE 
60-PAGEiTRACTOR GUIDE

Tractor Owners!
This book wM sovo yoo  lOFok bills * • ,  
hslfi yoo gat mors work out o f  yoor 
•roctor o f lost co tll

G n ir
farbi TnacTOR

cvioc

< M r t  Form Tractor Ovid# b  a complete 
haodhnnk on tractor operatioo.

H
It’s |ust wksf you need to kelp yoo mob# 

ymsr tractor laet leoger, gel ssera oist at Hw 
htol yoo boy ter IL

Aod it'e ekeehBrfy FREE. No obligeHoa. 
Got H alt yoor Good Gulf Stolieo.

^  60 pogos of bolpful, ^
piHClicol liNKtor informoHen • 

Tide book tells you die best way to care for 
the eir clestoes, cooling syeteea, ignitleo, 
velvee, power trenemission, vstsd engine 
yeite, rtenriag aesembly, tires, bsllery, eO 
peris ef yoer treclor.

Tbere’s s 2-pege,Mestreted,trauhls sheet 
iag gtside that helps you spel dm trooble 
quickly when your treclor won't stmt, er 
doeon’t run peoporly.

h  has complete, Uege-eealeldhiicatiee die- 
gnuna, detailed lubricetieo cherts.

You dsDvld hsve a copy of Goirs Fann 
Tmctor Goide tf yoor tractor b  one ef Iheae

Atfto-Chelaiers
totomoMonal

Ctotrac
Co-ep

Mei iey Harris
MeCennlak^leasliH

Orebam-Bfodby Wallis

Cat Gadf a FREEFarmTiaetor Calda adyoat 
Good C*idf Slatian. It’s yours for the asking, 
white the supply lasts. Call by for your copy 
today1

w

Ja'il mm. ± Iw . odL

i

HERMAN D OAK
Distributor Gulf Products

Phone 322 Snyder, Texas
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Advice On How To 
Buy Your Hew Rag

Judglac ouallij and wear toi now 
ruuB may be a problem to many 
boaariuaJwrs according to Mrs. Ber
nice Claytor, specialist in home im
provement for the A. and M. Ool- 
leor Extension SerriM, and she has 
several suggestions to proapeottee 
buyers.

The amount of wool In the mg, 
the construction of the mg. and the 
quaUt) of the wool Itself determine 
Ouahty and wear In the mg.

Assuming that the ward b  at 
good quality, the rug with a greator- 
amount of wool will be a mg ef 
higher quality, Mrs. Claytor says. 
A label will usually tell whether 
the wool used Is worsted or woolen. 
Worsted wear well and look
well, but the tnHlal coot Is apt to 
be high.

Both sides of the rug should be 
carefully examined to check on con
struction. A high-pUe rug will year 
better than a short-pUe rug of the 
same density. But a rtig with a 
short dense pile is preferable to a 
loosely woven high-pUe mg.

Tightly woven foundation yams, 
called *fiUtiw” are important to 
the wear of a rag. These o n  UHially 
cotton or futo. Tlghtnsm at weave 
in the “filling^ of a rag can be 
tested by shifting the rag harek 
and forth in the hands. I f  tbs bank

Knowing Meal 
Cute .Valuable 

To Homemaker
AkOlty to idsattfy the nmaar cats 

ot beef. veal, perk and lassb to ef 
time to ceeeyp ractica l vaime 

Btoker — to every feed tourer. Mo
toee isspeetaat to a kaivrtodgs ef 
tbs eeeaiidr method er ssotbeds

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewindiag. Repairing 
and RebuiMug

Metori for Sale sod Eiehango

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
PkOBM—Day Til—NIahl 14U

Parramore Upholstery
Tailor-Made Seat Covers 

and Car Interior

Schooling Motor Co.
Northea»t Corner Square Snyder, Texas

COTTON FARMERS
Write nof for information on our new, efficient

POWER COTTOH SPRAYER
Operates on any tractor 

Prices and information on request.

MELVIN MACHINE SHOP
Box I 107 Melvin, Texas

HOUSEWIVES Save and Make 
Money with their PHONES . . .

Through the T 1 M E S 

CLASSIFIED, of Course!

Here’s the way it looks . . . Mrs. X 
sees Mrs. Y ’s cla.ssificd ad. You see, 
Mrs. X warts to buy some used 
linoleum cheap. Mrs. Y  wants to sell 
hers. Mrs. X. saves on her linoleum. 
Mrs. Y  profits by selling .something 
she doesn’ t want! This same pro
cedure is repealed daily by scores of 
people . . .  all cither wanting some
thing or selling something . . .  all 
are satisfied through The Times 
clauified. Read and use the Want- 
Ads yourself.
Check your attic, garage or atorkge 
closet for the items jroa don’ t need 
— someone else n e ^  tbem, L M  
them in the TmiM QkM tfiid ,, f |  | i |

THE TIMES
Telephone 47

km* suited to anck ewt. since meet 
Busst be cocked aeeoedieg to cut 
ier bast resnha.

Cham ton Crtode
Thto ^m it wiU aeree ns n gnide 

In sstoctii« nnd eeebing beef. The 
aaatkods recommended w ere 
adopt sd feOooring oxknustivo mant 
eookofy studies nt atnto ceUagee 
and the United States Department 
of Agriculknto.

In cooking meat, the degree at 
tenderness is the governittg factor. 
Soma of the cuts are tender nnd 
are prepared to best advantage by 
dry kant metkods—roasting, broil
ing, panbroiling and frying. Others 
are less tender and must be cooked 
by moist best — braising and sim
mering. M eat should a sver be 
boiled, say the authorities.

A  rale of meat cooksry found 
to be more important than any 
other is: **Always use low tempera
ture.”  This applies no matter what 
cut to beiag prepared or wbai cook
ing method is beiag used.

Advantmw o f Low Hoot
Tbousands o f  cniofuUy con- 

troUod tests have riwwn tbst from 
I f  to M  par cant asore moat is 
provided when it to eookod nt tow 
temporatura. Fu rthsra ioro , the 
meat to more tsuder, to Joicicr, 
more uniformly cooked mad more 
flavorful.

In selecting meat cuts, it is im
portant to remember that there to 
no diffsrenco in the natritivo vahis 
of the lean and fat e f the less- 
popular cuts sad the more pop
ular ones.

A liSSON IN BEEF CUTS
Wfcoi fhmy t — k iM i»-H ow  to Cook Thwm

Hool ol ieneless Rvmp Round SSsak
(fidi cut).

bake

To^ Round Slaai

paatostf; fry: krabs

BgNom Round 
SiMk

#

R a U  Kb Mb Roast

o r  BA

Mr. and t in . W. B. Hickman ef 
Hermlelgh are announetog tbs en
gagement of their daughter, Max- 
Use, to Joe Thompeon, Jr., of Ira. 
The wedding date has not been set.

Mias Hickman it a graduate of 
Terebene Blgn cbool, Houna. La., 
and had nurses training at Bsputlst 
Hosiptal, New Orleans, La.

Thompson to s graduate of Ira 
High School. Hes pent M months 
in ths navy, twelve asoathe over
seas.

Pspe ThiwR

BIU .T WATMB MRCBSLL 
WBDfl BOTAN OIKL

Bi a simple stngle ring oereasMiy
performed In Snyder a few days 
ago, bClas Flosaie Mae Streud, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Stroud of Rotan, became the bride 
of Billy Wayne MltchsU, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. D. Mitchell of Snyder.

Billy Ws3me was recently dis
charged from the United States 
Army after four years of service. He 
spent 31 months In the South Padf- 
If, seelrg action In New Oulaaa, the 
Philippines, and moving on in the 
llnato to Japan.

VSTCRINARiAN WILL 
TEST COWS FOB TB

B. A. Bsekom, Vstertoarlan. from 
the Bureau ol Animal Industry, 
Fort Worth was In town Thursday 
conferrlirg with the County Agent 
relative to testing of cows for TH 
In Scurry County.

Mr Beckom will be In the Sny
der territory from Jiily 8 to August 
3 snd will place greatest emphads 
on farm head testing. Farmers in
terested in bavkif their cows test
ed, should leave their names and 
addresses with the County Agent

Mb Stodt iirtoin stock Pin Ben. Stock Flank Stock

% >
tost; Mstosi; fcy tost; ssototR} liy' toiBi leatos* by Waits

T Bono StocL club SSook BrWhst Corned Booi

wwhtodMRbr Wo8 psatosd; fry toHSM

EnpUib Cut Shank Crou Cvds Short

of th’e rug feels sleazy ot thin, 11 It 
lacks firmness or shifts readily, it 
probably is not a high quality rug.

Weave itself does not necessar
ily mean quality and durability, 
Mrs. Claytor concludes. There may 
be high, medium and low-priced 
rugs In any well-known weaves.

NATIONAL GUARD AIK FORCE 
Present idans being devdoped by 

the Army Air Force call for 84 air 
squadrons of 16 planes each for the 
National Guard OrganUUon. The 
84 squadrons would be located at 
strategic points and 72 of them 
would be fighter unite. Bach state 
will have at Icskst one unit.

AIRPORT STUDY 
NEW YORK—A study of airport 

terminal facUlUea to provide better 
service for the public and lower 
operating costs is now being con
ducted by the Air TTanqxnt Asso
ciation of America. Under the direc
tion of Joseph D. MOoldrlck, for
mer Comptroller of New York City, 
such problems as losuUng and un
loading and the handling of pas
sengers. baggage, mall and cargo, 
lounge and restroom cleaning ser
vices, fueling and the cleaning of 
planes as well as many other Items 
will be Investigated with the view to 
the establishment of Joint facilities 
for handling tbem.

SHIMMER-SHEEN IN

sea
shine

colors'
PERFECT FOR PEDICURE

t
Tops in twinkle. The senith in 
dazzle. Bejcwel your sunny to< 
and fingertips with one o f 
I’ cppy Sage's three Sea Shine 
(x>lors in lieautifully diflere: 
Shimmer Sheen: Snimmvrii: 
Park Fire, Shimmerinf Ptycl 
Pink, or Pronsp. £et include- 
choice o f eclor, cl.-rt Pollsli: 
Polish f nnover ».;nl .'ec? •

•c t

STINSON D R U G

% cfU ous{

AMERIIEX
FASHIONS

IN AN 
O RIGIN AL  
D E S I G N

SIZES 9-13

By BOYCE HOUfiE
A good while ago. our friend, Ru

fus Higgs of the Btephenville Bm 
plre-Tribune, got to thinking about 
“the good old days," with the fol
lowing result:

Cotton production in the old days 
was a simple matter of calculation- 
forty acres was good for fifteen or 
twenty bales, some times more. Tax
es were low, living expenses at a 
minimum and a good buggy horse 
would sell lor more than 8100.

A span of mules sixteen hands 
high would easily sell for four and 
five hundred doltors.

Everybody went to cbnrrh In 
those days; prayer meeting was an 
event rather thsm a formality. A 
poUUcal rsUly attracted crowds from 
far and near while an ice cream 
supper was tops in attendance. 
School and church picnics would or
dinarily bring out one hundred per 
emt co-operatlim. while a "badger” 
fight created a sensation.

The man who worked all Spring 
and Summer—as they did at the 
turn of the century—would seek a 
place for diversion after he laid his 
crop by. He would either go to see 
his relatives in East Texas, htmt up 
a camp meeting where horse feed 
and tie ropes were supplied, at take 
off on a fishing trip.

I f  he had been provided with 
modern-day attractions such as 
movies he more than likely would 
have been far more contented to 
spend a few hours listening to 
Clark Gable than he would have 
driving a spavined team back to 
Hunt County for a visit with his 
wife's kinfolks.

Many other comparisons could be 
drawn, of course. Yet oldsters mar
vel at the progress that has been 
made and as well as they like to 
think of the "good old days’’ It 
would be a hard matter to get a 
single one of them to agree for a 
return of those halcyon days.

The pioneers are proud of the 
wonderful Improvements that have 
been recorded within the past two 
decades.

HERE FROM CARLSBAD 
H. H. Jeffress, accompanied by 

his daughter, Hughlene, and his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ruby Lee 
Jeffie.ss, was In Snyder the past 
week, vUltlng with Mrs. J. M. By
num. who has been In Snyder Gen
eral Hospital.

M i . Jeffrerss moved from Snyder 
to Ciixlabad, J4ew Mexico, In March 
of 11:44, where they now make their 
home.

Quality and Service for 61 Years

TATE-LAX 
FREE SHOW

Is again in Snyder and invites 
you lo come one night any
way.

DR. T A T E
— is in charge, and that 

guarantees you a

Good, Clean Show
It’s Free-Come!

T

The Tate-Lax
Medicine Co. 

of WACO

N O W  I N  S T O C K !

fHf U k l  f HA I  STAYS: SAFi R LOHCE
■* •* ’ ^  V *■

. Up to 55% Stronger!
• Up to 60**'o More Non-Skid Angles! 

• Up to 32% Longer Mileage!

i ■

Back A g a i n I
The Amoxing

e x t r a  P O W K R
14.95 tichB»g«

Oils iifo rt to Half

Tat ear owners 

O-MaUc eovors.

^K«tO€iKetH  ̂
The Sensational 
N EW
Tir48fON4
SIPKELMK
^ P A R K
P L U l i i

Rosvw typo —  easy 
to  oporato . F its  
bMopors o< all ca—

1

— — ------------

T * n K
F I  - M l *

1.69
eoBrtructlon. 

“ ‘ Ebly o f f ic ia n t . 
Ooaploto with

kwo.

Especially anginoorod for 
today's kigk octaaa gaso- 
lin o . Po lon iam  a llo y  
asinraa qnickar starting.

Mosay-Rack GaaroaSao

Reg. 50e Voluel Adjust ah la Spit

X.

f r e e

noAW
M A P S

o l  A m c r l e a
48 Paga*

II Dranarad by Rond McNeWy 
IspMto y ^  prlndpol

Has maps of ovory elUos. 8 »  lOYi
ettlos. MUoags chart o aiovo compart®****
tocher just right O.0  1.x •!*'»•

COME IN T O D A Y

Charcoal
P I C A  1C U R I I X

AH motol. Tablo holgbt 
wttk spit adjootable to tiiroo 
dtferoiit ioralo. Blfktooo- 
tnek tro ySt.

l i W  

Insulatad Thraugkovl

Oallon

P I C N I C  
• I l I G
3.»5

Wonderful for picnics or 
vacation  trips. Keeps 
liquids Ico cold or piping 
botl

Plonfy of ^o n c a

I l A i - E S i

3 tor

atlon.
All-steaL Bright Rro •ongina rad with cream trisi. Bvblw 
tiros. Adiostahla soot and k*- *•

s-T ttst- . . . < y

Lee Home & Auto Supply
E. W, Bakb, Manager North Side Square
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SWING OF SOUTHWEST MARKETS

Any erroneous retlecUon upun the character 
of any person or ftmi appeartug In these oolumua 
wlU be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

Entered at the Pobt Office at tii\yder, Texas, 
as second class mall niatier, scoordiug to an Act 
of Oongreas, March S. 1S78

SUBSCRUm ON KATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Ptaner, Mitchell, Kant. O a m  

Howard and Borden CounUee;
One Year, In advance______________________ |g.oo
Six Months, to advance____________________ giJB

Elsrwhtre:
One Year, In advance________________  SSAC
Six Months, In advance____________________ glAO

H A H €DITORIAI__
SSOCIATION

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON
 ̂ By TEX EASLEY

AP Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON, July 3 — AP — The Southwest 
Power Administration fight for funds preclplUted an 
unusual division of votes In the Senate.

The reason was the old Issue of public versus pri
vate ownership of electrical power systems. There 
was no state or sectional division of votes, and little 
of party cleavage, as marks must roll call'votes where 
the appropriation of large amounts of money for one 
section of the country is Involved.

Backgrounds facts are these: The SPA with a 
program affecting six states: Texas, Oklahoma, Louisi
ana, Arkansas, Mls.sourl and Kansas, drew up a com
prehensive expsmsion program contemplating con
struction of dams, power lines and stand-by steam 
generating plants at an estimated total cost of $200,- 
000,000.

The Budget Bureau recommended appropriation 
of $23,000,000 for the 1947 fiscal year beginning July 
1. (The SPA activities would cover a 300,000-square- 
mile area compared with 83,000 under the TV A ’s ]ur- 
Isdlcitlon.) The House Appropriation Committtee cut 
the budget figure to $3,000,000, but on the House floor 
an amendment by Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bonham 
was adopted Increasing the sum to $7,500,000.

Then, the Senate Appropriations Committee de
cided to cut the whole thing out except for $100,000 
administrative expense money. The Senate vote was 
whethter to sustain the committtee. By a six vote 
margin, 36 to 30, the $7,500,000 was left in the bill.

A study of the roll call vote showed that only 
three senators from the six states affected supported 
the SPA. They were Senator Ellender of Louisiana 
and Pulbrlght and McClellan of Arkansas, all demo
crats. McClellan made it clear he wasn’t In favbr of 
the SPA'S ambitious Ideas, but only the $7,500,000 pro
gram because It would connect the Grand River dam, 
Okla., Norfolk Dam, Ark., and Denison dam on the 
Red River with tran.smlsslon power lines.

Those opposing the appropriation included Sena
tor W. Lee O'Daniel, the four Oklahoma and Kansas 
senators. Senator Overton (D -La) and Senator Don
nell (R -M o '. Senator Tom Connally was In Paris at 
the peace conference and didn’t vote.

Before the voting began Senator Bridges (R-N.H.l 
told his colleagues he thought Uie Issue received Itself 
down directly to the question of whether they wanted 
government or private ownership of power systems.

Many o f the SPA supporters were senators from 
distant partts of the country, who consistently back 
the development of big government power projejets. 
Ordinarily the senators from an area which would 
receive money must lend their unanimous support to 
a pn-oject to get It an appropriation, and the opposi
tion of one or more from the states Involved usually 
deals it a fatal blow.

S IXTY-E IG H T PIECES OF COPPER

In the uvasslve volumes of laws that comprise the 
records of the Congresslotuil Library and wtUch gov
ern the American people is Public Law 144, better 
termed “PubUc Disgrace 1946." Few voters know the 
meaning of this law nor the effect upon those to 
whom it pertains. Those subject to PL  144 are veter
ans of the armed forces. Only by the grace of God 
this law appUes not to your son, husband or brother, 
but to the veteran you seldom, or never,, see— the 
risabled American veterans, those who are destined 

I to spend months„ years or the remainder of their 
Uves confined to a hospital bed or ward.

The pertinent wordage of PL  144 Is written in 
fewer words than the number of the law itself. The 
benefits derived by the disabled veteran Is even 
fewer than the number of words themselves. The text 
so this law simply states; "Where any disabled veter
an having neitlier wife, child nor dependent parent 
is being furnished hospital treatment by the United 
States or any political subdivision thereof, any pen
sion or retirement pay shall not exceed $20 a month. 
I f  the veteran's disability Is non-service connected he 
sltall receive not more than $8 a month."

While Congress spends billions for war relief and

Southwest farm markets saw 
sharp gains In cotton prices; hogs 
grain and feed at celling; cattle, 
poultry and eggs, steady, but veg
etables and sheep slightly lower 
last week, according to USDA’s 
Production and Marketing Adminis
tration.

Cotton prices Jumped about five 
dollars a bale this past week. De
mand for cotton was strong but the 
volume of trading was only moder
ate due to limited offerings. Re
ported sales In the 10 spot mar
kets totaled 91,800 bales for the past 
week against 91,400 In the preceding 
week and 120,900 in the same week 
last year, -> •—

Grain supplies remahied tight de
spite hicreased movement of new 
crop wheat and oats. Prices conthi- 
ued to stand at celling.

Rtig prices held about steady last 
week. Receipts were ample to meet 
fair to good local demand. Current 
receipt eeggs were quoted mostly at
30 1-2 cents a dozen. Fort Worth;
31 cents, Dallas; and 31 1-2 to 32 
rents, Denver.

Feed shortages helped to Increase 
poultry receipts at some southwest 
markets. However, fryers remained 
scarce. Fair to good demand kept 
prices about steady. Heavy heru 
brought 24 cents a pound, Dallas; 
24 to 25 cents. Fort Worth; 25 to 
26 cents, Denver; and 28 to 29 
cents. New Orleans.

Potatoes led southwest shipments 
of vegetables last week. Tomatoes, 
onions and melons were next in

HOT AND COLD A IR  CARGO 
W ASHINGTON—Air cargo car

ried on an International run is sub
ject to wide temperature variations. 
The average outside temperature In 
winter on a trarui-Atlantlc flight Is 
22 degrees F. below zero. On a flight 
from New York to Calcutta at take 
o ff cargo may be subject to 40 de
grees F., then for many hours while 
flyhtg at 10,000 feet or higher. It 
may be subjected to 10 degrees F. 
and then return to the 40 degrees 
or higher several times during the 
flight.

Political Office 
Announcements
•nie Times Is authorised to an

nounce the following candidates for 
office, election to be subject to 
action of the Democratic primary.

For Coonty Judge:
F. C. (CARL) HAIRSTON 

(Second Elective Term)

For County Treasurer:
BCRS. M O LU E PINKE21TON 
MRS. J. A. (W ILL IE ) PARMER

For County Clerk:
J. P. (JIMMIE) BILLINGSLEY 
MRS. OLA B. LEATH 
M ARION CXXIHRAN

Ennis Creek News]
Mrs. Allen Darit, Correspondent

DR. D. K. RATUFPl$. OFFICE 
TO BE CLOSED WEEK JULY 7

E. J. MILLER
E. J. Miller, of Brown wood. Can

didate fur Associate Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals, was In Sny
der Friday seeing the voters In the 
Interest of his campaign. The 
office Is the Eleventh District at 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs Blake Walker and 
Donna were Sunday guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Stiles Trevey of near Sny
der.

Mrs. Nell Duck ana baby of Lin
den are visiting her husbands par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Duck and 
Dorothy Faye.

Mrs. Bessie Caton returned from 
Lubbock last Thursday. She plans 
to stay at her home here. The A. 
A. Brueners of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Mildred Dixon of Idalou, have been 
visiting with Mrs. Caton.

Margaret Fay Trevey of near 
Snyder spent last week with her 
cousin Donna Walker.

Visitors In the T. C. Davis home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Galyean of Rotan and Mrs. H. S. 
Hart and daughter, Pattie Gene of

Dr. D. K. Ratliff's office will be 
closed during the week of July 7 
and will be open July 15 at 8:00 a.m.

W RITER ’S CRAMP
American planes flying to South 

American countries have to carry as 
many as 527 dociunents relating to 
cargo and passengers. All the docu
ments must be certified to by the 
captain of the plane, 
dnarg uacp asseeO

The average boy greatest ambi
tion is to be big enough ’x> wash 
his mother’s ears.

Snyder.
Dorothy Faye Duck returned 

Monday from Linden where she 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends for the past three weeks.

Folks, please send me your news 
by Monday of each week.

R - U - A W A I I C  7
MRS. R. C. BAYSINGER OF 
PORTLAND, ORE. V ISITS HERE

For Coinily Tax Assessor-Collector: 
EDGAR TAYLO R 
KENNETH PITNER 

line. Generally heavy supp^des plus | Boperintendent:
slow to moderate demand depressed 1 
most vegetable prices. North Texas ■ 
onions were down 25 to 30 cents per | 
fifty  pound sack and East Texas, 
tomatoes 50 to 60 cents per lug box 
from last Monday’s prices.

Last week saw very light hog re- j 
celpts at most southwest markets., 
Trading was active and prices j 
steady. Top butchers stood at cell- 1 
ing of $14.50 per hundred pounds, j  
WtchiU; $14.55, Oklahoma City; 
$14 65, Fort Worth and San Anton
io; and $14.80, Denver.

Cattle receipts at principal mar
kets were down lost week from the 
previous week. Good demand kept

loans the taxpayer's money in astron<anical figures to | prices steady to strong. Houston

While the SPA Item was pending In the Senate, 
the Senate Agriculture Committee was considering 
legislation which would authorize the government to 
continue the purchase of the domestic wool clip for 
the next four year.s.

Chairman Thoma.c (D-Okla.) displayed keen Inter
est \n the testimony of witnesses who said they 
thought the government ought to get out of the bus
iness of handling and buying wool, and return it to 
private wool trading firms. When Senator Saltton- 
Etall (R-Ma.s.s) said he thought the government ought 

It out pf business—the Boston woll dealers almost 
Ikhlmnusly optx>¥d the pending wool bill—^Thomas 

expressed agreement with Saltonstall's views. Salton- 
stall voted' against the SPA. His colleague. Senator 
Walsh (D-Ma.ss), voted in favor of the appropriation.

The West Texas sheep and goat raisers are vitally 
concerned by the outcome of the pending wool mea
sure. By and large, they support the pending bill for 
continuing the government purchase program. Sena- 
ator Walsh I proposes that the government get out of 
the wool buying buslne.ss. and Is .sponsoring an amend
ment. which would substitute a straight subsidy for 
wool producers.

foreign governments, the disabled American veterans, 
those who sacrificed all but life Itself, are the benefac
tors of a law which provides them with $20 per 
month- -68 cents per day. Public Law 144 provides the 
disabled veteran with less money than International 
Law provides for German and Japanese prisoners 
of war.

The 68 cents a day received by the veterans is little 
more than cigarette money and falls to provide them 
with enoush to obtain the few pleasures of life they 
are still capable of enjoying. They are not only a vic
tim of war but of a flagrant case of neglect and false 
economy on the part of those resptmslble for their 
well-being and care.

To restlfy this disgraceful condition, T lie Ameri
can Legion has called upon Congress for Immediate 
passage of its sponsored bill, H. R. 535, which would 
provide that a veteran’s compensation, pension or 
retirement pay shall not be reduced during his hos
pitalization or domocUary care. The Legion bill seeks 
to provide the veteran that to which he Is entitled and 
attempts to remove the stigma of discrimination.

Thousands o f disabled American veterans are 
only receiving the disgraceful payment of $2U per 
month; yet these are the men who sacrificed the 
most. They are the blind, the amputees and the par- 
alyaed. These are the men who carried the flag of 
the forty-eight States through four and a half years 
of war to return disabled and to receive for their 
reward—sixty-eight pieces of copper—less than a 
penny and a half per day for each State they pro
tected.

to M t 
unanli

Around the Capitol:
A portrait Is to be painted of Lieut. Gen. Ira C. 

Eaker, deputy command»r of tlie Army Air Forces, by 
Seymour W. .Stone for the fcxa.s Memorial Museum. 
Stone was commissioned to do the painting by Amon 
O. Carter, Fort Worth Star-Telegram publisher. It 
will be the sixth of a series of portraits of famous 
Texans—the others are General Dvlght D. Elsen
hower, Admiral Che.ster W. Nlmltz, ,)esse Jones, Sen
ator Connally and Speaker Rayburn. Arrangements 
for the Eaker portrait were made by former Lieut. 
Commander Herschel Schooley of Abilene, now pub
licity director for the Miami, Fla., Seahawks, profes
sional football team.

Visitors around the capital recently Included Miss 
Ollle Coon, Veteran Greenville Banner staff wrriter, 
who went through the Capitol pre.ss and radio galler
ies; William Ru.s.sell Denman of Nacogdoches, en 
route to Annapolis to take the Naval Academy en
trance examinations, who lunched at the House res
taurant with Rep. Tom Pickett of Palestine; J. E. 
Woods, Temple banker, who had lunch in the Capitol 
with Rep. Bob Poage of Waco; Mrs. Grover C. Woods, 
of Breckeniidge. here visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter. Major and Mrs William H Hottmann; Mr. 
and Mrs. McHenry Tlchenor. here from Harlingen 
with thefr soh. Mac. I l l ;  and the following sightsee
ing Baylor U. co-eds: Mildred E Jackson of Fort 
Worth; Sue and Nancy Anderson,, sisters, of Wills

W llU  lb  THE GOVERNMENT?
More ana more honest people are asking who 

runs our guveinn^ent. They see powerlul labor lead- 
eds defying toe government 'Wllh in^unity. '

They .see the maritime unions asking that 
American merchant ships manned by Unted States 
sailor.s be considered "scab" ships so that union 
members will refuse to unload them.

They see the head of the musicians union, James 
C. Perlllo, threaten the United States Supreme Court 
In these words: " I f  the Supreme Court rules the Lea 
Bill constitutional, the small stations (radio) wont 
get any music. . . .’’ W ith reference to the possibility 
of Congress passing a law aaglnst the union collecting 
royalties onp honograph records, Mr. Petrillo said: “ I f  
that happens, I would send out a little letter saying 
A.F.M. men would not be allowed to take part in mak
ing transcriptions."

Is It any wonder people ask who Is running the 
government?

QUESTIONNAIRE
We quate a Washington note: "According to the 

best authorities the American dollar Is not in as bad 
shape as many people think. The production by Unit
ed States Industry Is counted upon to stop price In
flation ‘at some point.’ *’

We were Jvist wondering—who ore the best au
thorities? what do they mean by shape? what pro
duction? and how far could you stretch "at some 
FKvlnt?”

A wealthy man, intent on matrimony, told Ills 
friend one day that he was 60 years old, and asked; 
“ Would It be better If I told the young lady whom I ’d 
like to marry that I  am only 50?”

Said the friend; “Your chances would be better, 
I  believe, If you tell her you are 75.”

A Washington Blg-wlg says “We are trying to 
keep Inflation out of the country.”

Well, what Is this stuff we already have?

Point: Mary Ann Bramlette, Jacksonville; Sue Stam
per of Houston; Edith Maude Floyd, of Alice; Louise 
Bean of San Angelo, and Claire Collier of Homer, La.

RcJ. Clark Fisher of San Angelo has discarded the 
cane he was forced to use for months because of In
juries suffered in an automobile accident in West 
Texas Just before Christmas. He came hurrying over 
to the House from his office the other day to answer 
a roll call, navigating almost os g«od as ever.

• • • • »

Lubbock—A 100-plece band win represent Texas 
Tech at “Walnwrlght In Floydada Day” July 4, D. O. 
Wiley, director of the bond, announces. Over 20.000 
people are expected in Floydada to pay tribute to the 
hero of Corregldor.

sold medium and good steers and 
yearlings at $13 to $16.50 per hund
red pounds. Common and medium 
cows brought $9.25 to $11.50, San 
Antonio; $8.75 to $11.75, Port Worth, 
and $9.50 to $12, Wichita. Medium 
and good beef cows realized $10.50 
to $13.50, Oklahoma City. Odd com
mon to medium cows ranged from 
$11 to $11.75, Denver. 1

Spring lambs were o ff about 25 ■ 
cents last Friday compared to Frl- j 
day's prices of the previous week, j 
However, other classes of sheep and I 
lambs were about steady. Common i 
and medium spring lambs were 
quoted at $10 to $12 per hundred j 
pounds, San Antonio. Cull and conr- | 
moil springers realized $10 to $11.50, 
Ft. Worth. Denver sold good and | 
choice springers around $1623 to | 
$16.75. I

An Increasing volume of bushiess; 
was done In domestic wools during 
the week. Large sales of Texas 8 
and 12-month wools were made. 
Since ceilings were established on 
mohair, the demand has broadened 
to include every grade and type.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estclla Kobel. County Agent

MRS. GASTON BRCXTK 
(Second Elective Term) 

FORREST W. BEAVERS

For Sheriff of Scurry County:
EARL STRA'WN

(Second Election Term)
W. D. (Doc) CASEBOLT 
JOHN LYNCH 
LEAMON LAND 
LLOYD H. M ERRITT

For District Clerk:
MRS. EnjNKTE WEA-niERSBEE '

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1 
W. C. DA'VIDSON

For Commissiiiner, Precinct 1— 
DW IGHT MONROE 
RICHARD L  BRK3E 
T . B. (Bisque) K N IG H T

For Conunlasioner, Precinct No. 2: 
E. E. (EARL) WOOLEVER 
P. J. (Jones) CHAPMAN 
LUTHER VAUGHN 
W. F. M ATHIS 
W. M. (BUI) R ILEY 

JESSE A. JOHNSON

For Coromisaioner, Precinct No. 3: 
W ALKER HUDDLESTON 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM SR. I 
R. a . (BXnJOY) CROWDER

For Commlwionrr Precinct No. 4 
J. F. GROVES 
JOE HAIRSTON 
SC H IE Y  ADAMS (Re-elecUon) 
D, E. WATSON 
H. C. (H ENRY) ELIERD 
T. J. HENLEY

For County Attorney:
BEN THORPE

For Constable, Precinct I:
J. A. M cKINNEY

' FOR PCBLIC WEIGIIKK 
' W  u  M AY 
I  HOMER ROBISON

j For District Attorney 
! CHAS. L. NUNN

For CongreHx:
GEORGE MAHON 
HOP HALSEY

Mrs. R. C. Bayslnger of Portland, 
Ore., Is visiting in the home of her 
mother and father Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Middleton, also visiting with 
her brother. Jack Middleton and 
famUy. Her husband Is a clvU en
gineer with the Union Pacific RaU- 
road. She plans to return home 
about the 10th. of July.

Hugh Boren &  Son

INSUR ANCE

Notary Public 

Phone 196

„  Australian OUCK
B iL llO  PlATVf^JS MAS A ecAK or
HORN. V/ITXXIT TltTM- ITS FtET 
ARf. V/IAQCO AND IT HAS A COCKLIKC 

SPUR ON EACH HINO rOOT 
TV/" lA V S  £aOS.

r r  s u c A r tts  / r j  yan/m i
ew  AA/AAT TMAT /S  SUCM TO 7NAPOU6M
THt o r  m  /W/>pv sroM-

SPEARS - LOUDER-DEFFEBACH 
has the INSURANCE you desire. 
Good insurance U an absolute 
blessing to everyone. I t  is never 
costly . . .  so declare your ’’Inde
pendence" from fear of loss. In 
sure through this reliable company. 
We guarantee FAIR  SETTLEMENT 
. . , PROMPT PAYMENT.

The Chlnh Grove Home Demon-1 
stratlon club met last Thursday In ' 
the home of Mrs. Bell Hairston. |

Roll call was answered by telling | 
something that we have learned 
from expierlence.

The encampment will wlU be held 
at the Van Roeder orchards was 
discussed and a number from here 
plan to attend.

Mrs. Jim Merkett was elected as 
delegate for the Texas Home Dem
onstration association to Vie held 
In Amarillo August 14-16.

Mrs. W. H. Prescott had charge 
of the program and those taking 
part were Mrs. Stanley Merket, her 
topic was on ’’Arrangement of 
Flowers.” Mrs. Jim Merket’s subject 
was on “Disease of Flowers,”  Mrs. 
Joe Hairston lead a round table dis
cussion on “When to Plant Flow
ers,” and the last part was by Mrs. 
O. R. McCormick on "Switzerland."

Mds. O. N. Laster, the president, 
announced that the club members 
and their families would have a 
chicken fry and social sometime In , 
August.

Miss E.stella Rabel, county home 
demonstration agent was present 
and gave a demonstration on can
ning. She canned some peaches, 
and she also showed canned fruit 
that she has canned this year.

Member.s present for this den en- 
stratlon were Mrs. Joe Halr.ston, 
Jim Merket, A. M. Merket, O N. 
Laster, .Earnest Laster, W. H. Pixo- 
cott, O. R. McCormick, Stanley 
Merket, the hostess. Miss Rabel and 
Mrs. R. D. Hall from Colorado City. 
Mrs. Hall formerly lived here and 
was very active in club work, and 
she was one of the oldest members 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Prescott, July 26, at 3:00 p.m. 
o’clock. All women are invited to 
come and be with us.

KATES FOR .\NNOUNCEMENT 
IN THIS C O LIM N :

City Offices ---------------- $ 7J0
Precinct O ff ic e s _________ $10.00
County O ffices____________$15.00
District Offices. $ 11.00_

Expert Shoe 
Repairing ...

You can still get the tome 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—

A IN SW O R T H  
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square

Those you can get

on OIL 'PLATED  engine
Breathes there an American who isn’t checking on cars? 
Chief question is, ‘ ‘What’s different for ’46?”  An O il -Plated 
engine brings you this swell difference; it will eocape lots of 
carbon and sludge by escaping lots of wear. That sfiecial 
type of wear-defense—internal O il -Pla tin g—will likewise 
favor your oil and gasoline mileage.

You can have an O il -Plated  engine in any car—in the 
newest or oldest—just simply by making sure to use Conoco 

motor oil; that’s all.

The difference in Conoco N '*  oil—patented—is its added 
ingredient that Oi l -Plates . This is done in a magnet-like 
manner—by making metals attract and hold lubricant. And 
that’s what puts inner engine surfaces under cover of OiL- 
Pla tin o . It stands in wear’s way; acts to prolong that new 
car feeling.. . .  And i t  w ill act to prolong any older car's 
usefulness. So if that’s your particular problem, change now 
to Conoco N '*  oil—at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco 
station. Continental Oil Company

Call whcnsTcr eonT*nl«iiL Toi 
•r « Always walcoiaa. Always a 
larva stock to aalact from.

Soulh Plains Monoment Ca.
ISO* Ava. H. Lubbofb

OUR TH IRTIETH  YEAR

.  G E 0 R 6 C  M A H O M  W A S  O H  H IS T O f t IC  
c o m m i t t e e  O F a E lT T R U S T E O  B Y  T H E  

P n C S ID E M T .S E C V v ^ P  GEMERAL
. .  W  '.M A ttS M A U L  W IT H  p r o v i d i n g  FUMOS FOR

K t e P I V G  SE C R E T O F  A T o r u c

- T H A T  h a s t e n e d  p e a c e  A H O  s a v e d  
A  M ILLIO N  AMERICAN L W L S

SnOKi ftiSiND <40.000FtCT . >
ABOVE NA6ASAKI FOLLObYlNG T H A T  TH E  BOYS
THE EXPLOSION OF THE f e i B r S i S r  o f

BOMB 0N 9 A U 6 « IB 45  x m c  n a t io n s  f o t u o e  SECURITY

fA b tr

HON.6EOM3E MAHON
19-TM d is tr ic t  ' TEXAS

1»

Paid for by Fluvanna friends of Oeoeg* Mohoa

'r
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Hermleigh News
X. tfianae Lee Wiliaou, Correapoodea:

Mrs. J. H. Lynde returned home 
Sunday frum Lubbock where she at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Kcoie 
Atwood, a couiisln, on Friday. Mrs. 
Atwood was Ti.

A revival will begin at the Central 
Baptist church m d ay  evening at 
8:1&. The services will be conducted 
by Rev. A. L. Teaff of Denver City 
assisted by the pastor, Cone Merritt. 
Rverybody Is cordially Invited to at
tend.

The Scurry County Plftli Sunday 
Singing Convention held at Ina- 
dale was well attended. Visiting 
singers frum Sweetwater, Luralne, 
Snyder, Dunn, Hermleigh and other 
place.s attended. Rev, A. T. Mason, 
kxail Methodist pastor, presided In 
the absence of Claude Patrick, con
vention president.

Duim was selected as the next 
convention host in September.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McHaney 
hosted a B.T.U. social at their farm 
home Friday evening. About 70 
guests enjoyed the social and weluer 
roast J. T. Bryant Is the B.T.U. di
rector.

Mrs. B. D. Smith and daughter 
Betsy have returned frum a several 
weeks stay with their husband and 
father who Is employed at Buch
anan Dam near Tow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Corley and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Farga- 
sun and family and Mrs. L. R. Far- 
gasoii spent Sunday afternoon with

sons at Roecoe.
The wind reached a high veloc

ity here Sunday about midnight ac
companied by some sand.

Mrs. Thelma Hacker and two 
children,, Mr. and Mrs. Ebnest Cor
ley and two children motored to 
Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Henderson en
joyed a family reunion of Mr. Hen
dersons brothers and sisters last 
week and part of them were accom
panied by their families.

They were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Burns and Uuee clUldren of Lin
coln, AArk., Mrs. Oeo. White of Ac- 
kerley, Mrs. Della Brandon and 
tliree sons of Odessa, Joe Hender
son of Portales, New Mexico; Jim 
Henderson of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
a niece Mrs. Edgar Bagwell and 
family of Sterling City, another 
niece, Mrs. Olen Ttmmason and 

I husband of Roscoe. This was the 
I first Henderson reunion In 18 years. 

Mrs. Ruth Myers, a friend frum 
Muleshue was also a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley C. McMillan 
and two daughters of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 

j McMillan. D. C. ElUs of Port Worth 
arrived Sunday for a visit in the 
McMillan home.

CURRENT C liPLO YM C N T P IC TU R E  IN  T E X A t
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WU.MEN W ILL FLY >
COLUMBIA—More tlian 800 stu

dents at Missouri's Stephens Col
lege, which Initiated an aviation 
program in 1941 for the first time 
In the history of a woman's college, 
are taking aviation courses. There 
are also 150 students taking flight

Changes Made In 
Discharge Method

WASHINGTON, D. C. June—A 
retroactive change In Navy honor
able discharge qualifications will 
permit many discharged enlisted 
persutmel now holding other types 
of discharge certificates to obtain 
honorable discharges, the Navy De
partment has announced.

"Proficiency In rating" require
ments for honorable discharge have 
been reducede from 3.0 to 2.75. The

reduction Is retroactive to and In
cluding December 7, 1841. (Under 
the Navy’s system of grading, 4.0 
represents 100 per cent; hence, the 
reduction la from a requlrede mark 
of 76 per cent to 08.75 per cent.)

This change afects any tndlvdlual 
discharged from the Navy on or af
ter December 7, 1041, whose profi
ciency in rating mark was 2.75 or 
above, and who was not granted ad 
honorable discharge for the sole 
reason that this mark was below 
the funner 3.0 standard.

Discharged presonnei In this cat

egory may return their present 
certiflcatea to the Board of Revieir. 
Discharges and Dismissals, Navy 
Department, Washington 25, D. O,. 
accompanied by written requst for 
an honorable discharge certificate. 
Their service records will be exam
ined by the Board and each Indi
vidual will be advised of the action 
taken.

It Is almost Impossible to find a 
person 40 years of age, man or 
woman, who has parfect sight.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Corley nnd courses.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENER.\L SURGERY

J T. Krueanr. M U . F.A.CH. 
J.H, Stiles. M D . F .AT.S  Ortho 
H. B B u t . M D. (U ro lo (T )e

EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Ilutchineon. M. D.
Ben H. Hutchinson. At. D *
E At Blake. M U (A l le ia r )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
A( r .  Overton. M. U.
Arthur Jenkini, At t).

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand. M D

INTERNAL MEDICINE
tv. H. Ourdnn. M. D.*
R H. AtcCartr. M.U. t^ardlolosr

GENERAL MEDICINT
J. P. Lriittimore. M D.
O. S. Smith. M D «
J. D. Donaldson, M D.*

X-RAY AND LABOR/^TORY
A n  Harsh, Al D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeser. At U.»
I>«>yle J. Doss. >1. D.

•In U. S. Armed Fktrces

LUBBOCK M EM O R IAL H O SPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL UBO RATO RY, X-RAY sod RADIUM 

Sckooj of Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Teens
C lifford E . Hunt, Superintendent J. H. Felton, Business Alanasai

L.YBOR M.YRKFT MAP — A 
brightening empiovment condi
tion In the stste Is reflected in 
the increased expansion o f con
struction and manufacturing 
industries during the month, 
according to figures released

from the United Slates Employ
ment Servile. Abilene, t'orpus 
Uhristl, Lubbock and Port A r
thur led the state In rcsoivng 
their employment problems. 
Abilene, listed last month as an 
area with serious unemploy

ment problems, has been reclas
sified as having a surplus of 
workers in relation to job open
ings. Corpus Christi, Lubbock 
and Port Arthur areas have 
changed from a surplus worker 
ratagory to one with workers

O djUl  f o x

BEAUFORD JESTER
of Corsicana for

G O V E R N O R
BcauforJ Jester long has been an aciise worker 
for the better things in life—church, welfare, 
civic dcvctopmenc, education, agriculture and 
athletics. He has served with disiioaion on the 
Texas Railroad Commission. Mis record as a 
citizen, public official and soldier justibics liis 
piumotiuii to the governorship of 'Icxas.

Vote tor BEAUFORD JESTER Far Coverncr

f a ilu r e s

BECAUSE YEAST GOT WEAK

N e w  Fleischmann’ s Fast Rising D ry  Yeast keeps 
fo r  weeks on yo u r p antry slielf
I f  you bake  at h o m e— you can always 
depend on New Fleiachmann’s Fast Rising 
D ry Yeast to give you perfect risings 
...delicious bread. ..everytim eyoubake!

Ready for instant action— New Fleiach- 
aaann’s Fast Rising keeps fresh and 
potent for weeks— lets you bake at a 
BBoment’s notice! Don’ t risk baking fail
ures with weak yeast— get New h'leisch- 
mann’s Fast Rising tcxlay. A t your grocer’s.

•U
"•*ra

Q. Where death of a veteran la 
connected with service other than m 
time of war, may pension be paid?

A. Yes; pension Is payable to his 
widow, child or children, and de
pendent parents, where his death 
results from a disease or Injury hi- 
curred In or aggravated by active 
military or naval service. In line of 
duty.

Q. Is It required that the Veter
ans Administration approve a vet
eran’s course of education or train
ing under the O I BUI?

A. No, an eligible veteran may 
elect Ills course and choose the 
state - approved educational or 
training institution at which he 
wishes to VriroU, He may fUe his 
application direct with the nearest 
VA office or contact office or 
through the aivroved Institution 
with which he has made arrange
ments for his education or training.

Q. When a veteran moves to an
other area within the state, or to 
another state, how can he continue 
his claim for unemployment aUow- 
ances?

A. He should report to the Unit
ed States Employment Service o f
fice nearest his new adress for In
structions.

Q. Where may a veteran se
cure information in regard to con
verting his National Service Life 
insurance piollcy?

A. At the nearest Veterans Ad
ministration contact office or writ
ing direct to the Veterans Admin
istration, Washington 25, D. C.

Q. I f  a veteran secures a loan 
guaranty on a farm must he live 
on the farm?

A. No, but he must live near 
enough actually to opierate the pro
perty and to supervise the farming.

Q. I f  a veteran is receiving an 
Increased pension, or a subsistence 
allowance for educational purposes. 
Is he eligible to receive unemploy
ment allowances?

A. No.
----------------o----------------

Prance was the birthplace of M il
let, the famous painter.

A dollar bUl Is six and one-eight 
Inches long.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
S r i 'R K Y  COUNTY

Wlten I announced as candidate 
for County Clerk it was my Inten
tion to see each voter, and person
ally solicit your vote and Influence. 
Due to the worn condition of my car 
and the fact that I  cannot obtain 
the necessary parts to repair It, I  
will be unable to continue my can
vass of the County. I  am asking 
that you will please accept this 
letter as my personal request for 
your support.

To must of you I  am not a 
stranger. I  was born here and have 
spent piractlcally my entire life in 
this County. Prior to my marriage 
I taught school, the last three years 
of which was In the Snyder Public 
Schools. After the sudden death of 
my husband, five years ago this past 
February, I  o|)erated the Cafe. Con
ditions over which I had no con
trol made It necessary for me to sell.. 
Now I  have no means of support 
for myself and two daughters.

I  feel that I  am well qualified to | 
hold this office. I f  elected I  will do I 
my best to give everyone prompt] 
and efilclent service at all times, j 

Thank you, |
Mrs. Ola B. Leath ;

at Pyron and Hermleigh Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Andress and 

Al spent Thursday and fYlday night 
in the Mel Andress home of Tri 
rummunity. Leon was helping his 
dad plant over after having been 
hailed out.

Visitors In the Doug Burney Itome 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Houston and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Starnes, all of Snyder.

Visitors in the Bill Smith home 
Wednesday were his sister, Mrs. 
Cora Lear from Albuquerque, N. 
M., Mrs. Mel Andress of T ri com
munity and Mr. and Mrs. Smith of 
Snyder. ,

1

FIRST CLASS A IR  CARRIERS 
Of the 144 first-class air carriers 

operating throughout the world, 23 
fly under the flag of the United 
States.

Bethel News
Mrs.Wcldon Sumruld, Corretpandcnl

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Simmons 
and Mrs. Taylor of Pyron visited 
with his parents,, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Simmons, Thursday.

Mrs. H. J. Schulze visited friends

Christian 
Science Society

1912 20;b street 
Serricet Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Teetlmony meeting the flnt 
Wednesday In the month at 

• :00 p. m.

All Are Welcome!

Food wi l l  s t ay  f r esher  i f  p u t  i nt o 

y our  El ectr i c  R e f r i g e r a t o r  p r o m p t l y

I n  T H E SE  days when some foods are scarce and hard to find, 

your electric refrigerator is called upon to keep larger amounts of 

food fresh and wholesome, often for longer periods of time. They 

will stay fresh longer if you’ll put perishable 

foods into the safe, cold interior of your 

electric refrigerator as soon as possible.

Perishable foods begin to lose the cold which 

protects them from spoiling as soon as they 

leave the store. The minutes you save getting 

them into your refrigerator will add hours to 

the time milk and other perishable foods 

keep.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

J .  E . B I .A K E Y , Manager

Tli« MW («w  •iMfrlc r«tM  
■BMW H»«t yM <«n e#erete

« t  tfill low*r c*tt. rlgM « t  
•  tin  wli#a Mst mi

U t « i » f

Dental Offices 
Dr. D. K. Ratliff

Just East o f Odom Funeral 
Home

Office Hours: Everyday 8:00 
to 5:00 except Wednes

day, 8 :00 to 12:00

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 75c bottle o f D U R H A M 'S  
P IN K  EYE PR E SC R IPT IO N  con
tains four times as much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso 
lutely guaronteed  to re lieve  Pink 
Eye— or your money bock.

IRWIN DRUG
6 2 -< ^  1

AHVIBES DFHEflSOn oiut tTlosit 3̂  ’"'rDOC £ REX

KNOWS BEST 
HOWTO KEEP 

YOUR

H O «/ Tt^tS
N 1 .W  / S .A R  w e 'L L
e t A R T

\ D O  lAOT K E A H  
W t  SHOOLO

, ‘» T l C H T ” 5~^

e a T  iH o a R  
O U ’/ IIS S  L E T 'B  
B t  6 R lC k M T .s - TRADE A T .^

D a R  F o o d  S t o r e
Owned and Operated By ^

DOC GRIFFIN AND REX MILLER
'e e tv /s e  eu y  w is e  ecoN O M ize

( )

IN SHAPE FOR

T R A I> C * IN

YOUR NEXT CAR
★

BRING YOUR FORD 
"HOME"FOR SERVICE

CANTRELL
M O T O R  C O .

Y o w  AnthorUed FORD Dealer

CHECK TIRES AND BATTERY . 
BEFORE YOU START YOUR VACATION TRIP

Humble stations ore fully equipped and Humble 
’ station men ore carefully troined to give you de
pendable tire and battery service before you start. 
«it many Humble signs, you'll find Atlas Tires 
and Aflat Bafterlot, unconditionally guaran- 
teed by warrantio* honored throughout tho 
Unitmd Stotes and Canada.

Humble station men invite you to be their guest as 

you travel Texas highways to your vacation. They 

promise you clean, sanitary restrooms; ice water) 

prompt friendly, helpful service; accurate information 

on local roads; and products second to none.

All Spring they've been getting r e a d y  for you. 

They're prepared to make your stops at their stations 

p l e a s a n t  interludes in a long day of driving. This 

summer, follow the Humble route to your vacation.

Atk for fkh Mpfwl Hu«blo 
Tooriof Sonrico cord of dio 
m0 HwobW af^n. H wtn Wioe yoo 
doorly loorkod rood Mopt lo 
mmy ploco hi fho UoHod 
Mo>(co or CoHodo, o oBofol M r

No portopo la Hocoaaory. Or wrllo 
diroct lo Homblo Tcorlwj •
F. O. Drowor 2110, Houaaoo 1« 
Toiioa. fhla aorvko b  froo.

I . !

H U M B L E  OI L  fi R E F I N I N G  COMP A NY
HUMBLE. THE WELCOME SIGN ON f OUt t  H I G H W A Y  TO V A C A T I O N
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VLVTAimA HD CLUB MEETS 
WITH MBS. A1N6WOBTH

“n ie Flimum* Home DnnaDstra' 
tkn Club met In the heme of MTt. 
O. N. Alnatrarth FMdAy. Food Pree- 
•rretfoD method* were reviewed. 
The acent mid, “The water bath 
method la conaldered the best way 
to can fruit, tomatoes and ripe to- 
aaatoea. Open kettle 1* not recom
mended far oannlnt because mere 
food value la lost: there la greater 
danger of spoilage; and the product 
M usually a poorer quality.** Peach- 
as were canned at the meeting.

Mrs. Atauworth served refresh
ments to the following* Meadames 
Uoyd Ainsworth, J. J. Bclew, B. O. 
Ball, Horace Carmichael, A. D. 
Dodson, Henry Ploumey, J. B. 
Jones, Kerlsy, Montgomery, O. N. 
Ferry, CuUe. ■ Jerry, Dee Pylant, Boy 
Reeder. T. J. Rea, Robert Warren, 
Odom and Stevenson.

Mrs. Rex Woodard 
Honored At Bridal 
Shower June 24th

Doc Mobu- says “Be true to your 
tssth or they will be false to you.” 

I f  It leaQy doesn't rain In Cahl- 
smla, then the sun sure must per
spire a lot.

666
Cold Preparation*

Liquid. Tablet*. Salve. Note Drop* 
Use Oaly a* Directed

Mrs. Rex Woodard, nee Era Mae 
Poster of Cameron, was honored 
with a bridal shower given by Mrs. 
Ben Brooks. Sr., Mra. Ben Brooks, 
Jr., Mrs. Vemm Camea, and Mrs. 
D. M. Pogue Tuesday afternoon, 
June 24 In the home of Mrs. Pogue.

Refreshments were aervad to Mes- 
dams Doc Morton, O. P. Fisher, Lo
well Thmnburg, E. L. Vandiver, 
John Floyd, R. D. Olassoock, W. M. 
Dobbs, Jim Boothe, Warren Stur
geon. O. H. Hooper, H. W. Shepherd 
Raymond Smith, Roy V. Irvin of El 
Paso. EU* Bates, Fred Russell. J. M 
Boothe, Jr. John Woodard. Mlaaes 
Letha Woodard, Frances Arnett, A1 
berta Sturgeon of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, Mary Dalve Pogue, Betty Joe 
Beaven, and Patsy Pogue, and the 
hostesses.

'nxMe who sent gifts but wme 
not present at the shower were 
Mrsdame* Bill Smedley, John Bru
ton. Herbert WaltbaU, .Clyde Pow- 
eO. Roy MltcheU, Bert Mackey, Jack 
Harless, Floyd Jones, Meda Bell 
Smith. V. M. Head. Capua Boyd, 
Hubert Bennett, O. L. Toland, Oer- 
ald Gordon,, Grady Gafford, Irene 
Hassell, Bertie Stringer, J. M. Rea
son. Paul Jones, Curtis Corbell. Mol- 
lie Pinkerton, Doyle Crowder. Jay 
Grubb*. Edgar von Roeder, Clarence 
Moore, and A. R. Vandiver, Misses

Calendar of 
Snyder Charches

ICB
J. W m  M A S O N .............PASTOn

Buaday SeSeel. S:4S a. aa
H. C  Mtekasl Jr, A  A gust. 
Moralag Waraht* 11:** a. aa 
Tralalac Ualaa, t:M  a  w . 
Bvaalag Warakla, T:l* a  aa 
latanaadiata aad Jaalor Q. A. 

aa « Jaalor R. A , Moaday at 
tha eharek. a  ■■ 

WadaaaAay Prayar Barvlea T:M 
A m

HOSPITALIZATION
I NS UR ANC E

Mutual Benefit, Health &  Accident
Association

OMAHA, NEB.

Se«—

JAMES B. NEWTON
IS03 Ave. S. - SNYDER. TEXAS • Pboae 92-W

Bloada Eifia Sean Masan of, 
Gattoaia, N. C., will raiga aal 
quaan o tka Gastoaia Cottoa Fasti- 
val, Juna 17-21. Tka manual fatli-| 
val, keld ia tka keart of Ikaj 
c .k d yara productioa ragioa, ia' 
kaiag ravivad tkia yaar for tkoj 
first tiata tiaca 1941.

Colleen Smttb. Vamelle Head, Joyw 
van Roeder. and Norma Sua van 
Roeder, and Mr. Irvin Sturgeon.

‘i LOST 52 Lbs.!
SIZK 14 AGAIN** 

M AS. C. D. W rCLLl F T . W O A T N  
A t Fieiaered Maps ^  

YOM lo«S A«d fkSVW A
tm on p*rHdpr grACvlMi ftMur« N o  
exrroA. N o  d n i ^  N o  TstMtivoB. 
Vwi MMM OMAAtog* f fa v y  buttor.

T il*  €Ep>r*ewt.T nf Mrs. W «U « a s p  
or a s v  not bs thsM yoigflk
b4gt v liv  not try the A  Y D S  VitMSAlH 
< owdv N am# LdrA st th rso  fpsuIU.

In cbaKAt tPBts conducted bv 
aiwItcAl doctors a  ore  than 1#4 
persons loss Id  tw IB p ou n d e  
everope Iw •  few  weofcg w itto
tb o  A Y D A  V l t n a l p  C n a d p  
Aedwetnd

W itb  CMe Ayds Non  jron  don 't ewt 
out noy mcAls. storcfis^ potstoe^ 
aeotsOT butter rou s iap ip  c u tthea  
down. It  * siapW  mmi eoetor w hm
f a s  en>ar diMctane ( e iu a lb  lord- 
Aed) A Y D S  belorecncb a eoL  Aboo- _
lutehf horalren. JO dope sopjptp •< ^

SNYDER DRUG

SUMMER STORE HOURS 
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.Bk 

SATURDAYS 
9:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

PAY LITTLE-BY-LimE-ON OUR LAY-AWAY.PIANI

Begin to store up warmth for winter

DOUBLE BED SIZE 

Indian &  Plaid 
BLANK ETS

3 .6 7
They’ re no good-looking and 
inexpensive you’ ll want more 
than one! Soft and tlurdy 
single cotton blankets, 72x84 
inches, in gay Red, Blue or 
Green.

INFANT CRIB 
BLANKETS

Soft Cotton, Bouad $ T  .39 
edges, 36x50. A

OLD FASHIONED

Quilt Patches
Two Pound 
Box Large Sise 
Qnilt Patebe*.
Incinding Patch 
Work Designs 
2 Lbs. Cotton 
BaHs

For Tip-te-Toe Comfort

Plaid Pair 
BLA N K E TS

4 * 7 5
L'se it as a single blanket on 
cool summer nights— double 
it up when the weather gets 
colder! O f kitten-soft chev
ron plaid, 5 per cent wool, 
93 per cent line quality cot
ton! 72x84 inches, lull bed 
size, 4%  lbs. warm. In Rose, 
Blue, Green and Cedar 
shades.

100% VIRGIN WOOL

St. Moritz 
Jacquard

BLAN K ETS

1 2 .5 0
The kind of blanket house
wives show oft to their 
guests! O f 100 per cent fluffy 
virgin wool with a beautiful 
all-over jacquard pattern In 
misty shades o f Blue, Rose. 
Green and Cedar! 72x84 
inches double bed size, with 
neatly whipped ends to pre
vent frajring. Moth protected 
for 5 years.

ON SALE FRIDAY 
MEN’S

Dress Shirts
Fine Broadcloth $ 0 .9 8  
Solid color Shirts iw  
Sanforised shrunk. Sizes 18 
to 17 —  Sorry, no phone 
orders on these; no Inynwaya

Î oman s Society Christian Endeavor I a. e. vemon 
Meets In A. C  Preaitt Home Jane 24

WnUT MBTMWDIST C7MVMOH
O. a  HBRRINO . . . PARTOR 
Sunday ackaol, t:tS a  at.
Lyle Daffsbaoh, Bant.
Mominc Worahip. 11:*# a  bl 
Toath Pallowablp. t : l i  a  as. 
Brsalnn Worahip, T:1S p. wl 
MIdwaak Barvloa, Wadoesday. 

T:ie p. tm.
Womaa’a Boolaty of Cbilatlaa 

BarvloaJ aaok Monday, 1:** 
»  lo.

Woalayan Sarvleo Oulld. ftrat 
and third Mondays 1:Se p. m.

CMIIRCM n r TMM ManaMMNM
REV. H. M. RARIiOW. PAVTOR 

■anday Sshaol, 1*:** a  aa 
Moraine Worship, 11:** a  aa 
Tsaag Poopla'a garviea T;** 

F na
guadny svaalag praachlng aarv- 

laao, 7:11 p. a .
Wsdaasday, T :## R m.

CMITRCM mm CMMMT 
Avanna M and IMh ntiaaS

Bong Barvlea ia:4S a  B. 
PraMhlag. 11:** a  aa 
Bvanlng Borvlaai, T:** n- a . 
Wodnaaday Frayar Masting, at 

1:M a  a
_____ ♦

CHRISTIAN BCnNCB SOCIKTT 
ISU agth street

Bnrvlcea evwy Bunmu. II a  m. 
ItHttmony meettiig flrat W*A- 

naadny In Use noonth at 9:00 
p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
CUPTON ROOERS .. MtnMter
Shbley Morgan. Asaoelata Min

uter, Sunday.
Bible School, 10:00 A l l .
Morning Worahip, 10:50 AJd.
Sunday evening, young people’B 

aervlce at 5:46 o*el*ok at Col
orado City.

Evening worship at 8:00 o'clock
Wednesday:
Mldwedc Worship Servie* at 

8:00 o *c lo^
PrUhy:
m day, Frognm over KXOX. 

Sweetwater 1:18 PM.

riM ST  OMRJgTIAIV rm u iC R  
L. GUT AMBNT . . . .  PASTOR 
Sunday Behool. >:tl a  a  
Roy B rsw a  Suportntandent. 
Murnlag W orshla 11:** a  a  
Mvanlng Worship, T;** p. m. 
WomsB'a Booloty, Ifonday, 1:00 

n. a

Tha Woman's Society of Ghrta- 
Servlee mat In the home of 

Mrs. A. O. Preultt. Monday, June >4. 
at 4:00. The meeting waa opened 
with a aong “TU  So Sweet To Trust 
k) Jesus.”

Can to Worship—group readings. 
Responsive readings and medfta- 

Uon led by Mrs. UtUepage.
Prayer—Mra Clark.
Mrs. Btrdwell led the devotional 

and dlscuawd Cniaade and the Cru
sader.

ertnade cornea from the Latin 
word meaning Oroaa.

Crusades U the one who takes the 
TOW of the Cruas.

Crusader must have personal 
preparation of:

1. Inner peace In Faith of Christ 
A  believes In God.
b. prayer carries us through 

crisis.
2. Oompelllng dominating pur

pose in life.
3. Willing to break traditions of 

customs
A  In order to establish a bet

ter life
b. trying for a just and durable 

basU for pence.
4. Christ lived what be professed 

A  obey nature's laws and rest, 
b. trust family and loved ones

to God.
A trust In your Christian 

friends
d. spend much time with Ood 

daily.
Cruende In the home and nation 

—Mta  Shuler.
Only 38 per cent of the people In 

Texas are members of the church 
and 8 per cent of these are Metbo-
dUtA

Methodist leaders In the Philip
pines voted to adopt the Crusade 
for Christ for their people.

Purpoee for making evangelism 
are::

1. bend—Intelligence 
3. heart—warmth 
3. hand—tnduatrlous 
Mia  Clark read an article on the 

buslMM of legislature to the Hon. 
James P. Byrne* for a day of peace 
for all united nations.

Group voted to pay $10.00 helping 
to cover the negro church roof. i 

The Society has spent 852 00 on, 
local work:

$10.00—curt tns for psirsonage 
8 3.00—books
$30.09—Ten: nerance Education 
810.00—negro church loof 
$10.00—or mmunlon plate for the 

church Ui.-'t Rev. Clarence Walton 
is preaching in In Japan.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to nine members. This will be the 
last meetln; till the 4tb Mondsy in 
July.

Faynelle Bentley 
Becomes Bride of 
David R. Connell

Faynelle Bentley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. D. H. Bentley of Snyder 
and David R. Connell of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Connell of Snyder were married 
Thursday, June 37, 1948, at 7:30 p. 
m. by Rev. Cone Merritt, In hla 
home.

The bride wore a teal blue dreaa 
with white acce^ries and a cor
sage of white carnations. She also 
wore white carnations In her hahr. 
For something old she wore a neck
lace belonging to her mother. For 
something borrowed she wore nylon 
hose belonging to her aunt. Mrs. A. 
A. Brock.

Both the bride and groom were 
graduated from the Snyder High 
School In the class of 1941. Mta 
Connell has been employed In San 
Angelo. Texas with the Southwest
ern Telephone Ob., Mr. Connell ser
ved In tte V. 8. Army Air CoriM for 
Ihree years, recelring his discharge 
last December. He is now employ
ed by Furr F>od store* in Hobbe, 
New Mexico, where the couple wUl 
be at home.

Birthday Paxty
Mta a . R  Venten bemored her 

son. Gene wRh a party on his eighth 
birtMay, Friday at ttaelr home, 300 
37th'st

After a number of piiae game* 
were played, the guests were In- 
Ivted Into the dtnlng room where 
the decorated cake waa served with 
punch. Later the group was Invited 
to the lawn and served watermelon, 
and banoons wera given as favorA

Those attending were: BariMra 
Cockrell. Ann Smith, Melba Jean 
Bokan. Barbara Pierce. Bob Coffee, 
Max Taylor, Weldon Griffin, Deg- 
tor Yarborough. Lawson DennM. 
Jerry Reeder. Don Reeder, Butch

Nledecken, Wallace and 
Vamon.

SIMM girla are so sktaiy that aS 
thcyM have to do la cloao an* ege 
and they'd peas for a nsedlt.

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west of die highway 
near Orennan’s Filling Staboo 

MODERN E Q U in ie ilT  
For Better Permanent Waving 

Vitll U

R U T H  H AG O O D
Operator

Phone 13— HcrmJeigh

FOR Y O U R  IN SUR AN C E  NEEDS  
C O N S U L T ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

^  Tear* o f Insurance Experience in Snyder
Income* Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

B A P n a T  CH fRCH  
KARL CRBSW ELL . . PASTOR 
Sunday School, 10:00 am. 
Praachlng Borvlcca, 11:00 a  in. 
TenagI People** Bervlces each 

BanOny evening, t:S0 p. m. 
Kvenlng Servieea 7:00 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer Bervicee each 

Wednesday evealng, 7:t0 p. m.

p r b b u t t k r ia b i  c h u r c h  o p  
BNTDBm a n o  p l u v a n n a  

C  C  DOOLKT . . . .  PASTOR 
Sunday School, 0:4t a  m. 
Preaching service* 11:00 a  m. 

and 8:15 pm. each Sunday at 
Snyder, except the tourtb 
Sunday, which Is the preach
ing day at Fluvanna 

Sunday School at Fluvanna each 
Sunday at 10:00 am.

THREE COUNTY WOMEN VISIT 
DAUGHTERS IN ACC. ABILENE
Leaving here Saturday to vlalt 

their daughters who recently en
tered Abilene Christian College were 
Mrs. R. G. Crowder, Mrs. Merle 
WUMam.s and Mrs. Walter Brown, 
spending the night there to be 
with the girls. The students are 
Misses Merrlan Crowder, Bamle 
Marie Williams and Joy Brown. 
Linuel, son of Mr, and Mrs. Crowd
er, accompanied the visitors.

AVERAGE PLANE M ILES
WASHINGTON — The average 

plane on the scheduled tdrllnes Is 
now flying 1,784 miles compared 
with 1,138 miles In 1942.

Cooked Fine Dinner; 
Threw It To Dog

One lady recently stated that she 
used to throw her own dinner to the 
dog most of the time. It made her 
sick Just to look at anything to eat. 
She was swollen with gas, full of 
bloat, had headaches, felt worn out 
and was badly constipated. Finally 
the got INNEXl-AID and says she 
now eats everything in sight and 
digests It perfectly. Bowels are reg' 
ular and normal. She Is enjoying 
life once more and feels like “some 
other woman” since taking this New 
compound.
' INNER-AID conUlns 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kldneya Miserable people 
soon fell different all over. So don't 
go on suffering! Get INNER-AID. 
Sold by all drug stores here In Scur
ry County.

they started making dollar bills! 
smaller that ours would disappear | 
altogether. i

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You mutt find D U R H A M 'S  RE- ^
SO RCIN  the bett preporofion ever : 
used for itching scalp, loose dan- ) 
druff or fa lling hair or purchase ; 
price promptly refunded. Larg* 
boM* only 75c at 

IRWIN DRUG 52-Oct. 1

ENDURING

The enduring quality of a Wreu 
■onnment or grevo asarher will 
pleae* yoA Be# na for partloa- 
lara sn prloea W * bavo a stoae 
for every requirement.

H. L  and LIOH

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

R. J. K I D D
Gradnat* and LiciKud Veterinarian

Office Ftwne 
Snyder Drug 173

NIte Phone 19 
Snyder, TexM

J. D. W I  L L I  A  M S
Gradnat* and Licensed Veterinarian 

otnoe Phone 91 Colorado atiy, Texas
Ooteeado Veteitonry Hospital Res. Phone 230 R

AsMidated Veterinarians

Super 
SPECIALS

COFFEE Admiration
Pound 30c

Oranges California
Lb. l i e

TOMATOES 
CELERY
Lettuce

Vine-Ripened
Lb.

Jumbo Stalks
Each

Large, firm 
Heads E*.

IcedTea Schilling’s

•4 lb. pkg. n

ICE COLD

Watermelons

Cantaloupes
Avocados
Cabbage 

Brk-Eye Peas 
Carrots 
Grapes 

Nectarines 
Plume 

Peaches

PRIME m j r-ta *o*

TAS VY

B O L O G N A  pound 25c 
COLD CUTS assorted lb. 34c
INDIVIDUAL CLUB

STEAKS
ALL MEAT PRODUCT

WIENERS
AA CEPTTER

CHUCK ROAST pound 28c
FRESH
DAILY HOT BAR'B'Q FRESH

DAILY

I

E A S Y  P A R K I N G



BuftincM 3<^rvice«
m  for

autps aa4 IniMm  hdis. AH 
•quqtiaiMat and work |uann- 

oC Stock to m~ 
Stortiac TV*or. 

uu, not nth St
TAX
rowr

Jr.

IVIOto—I  ««u lil 
Aoourato 

— BcniMd lM i(-
satfc

For Sale
FOR b a l k : Pipe VlM. tMW coiidl- 
Uon. n M  Aveavs W. 4-Me

*  THX WSS-TBX Andtono* Oo. h u  
jMt received a new ehlpmcnt of 
Heaters and we are now tafrlnd or* 
d m  for your Ftall requIiuBMato et 

C fcpaters. A4*i

vnc REPAIR wectnc iroosl Bring 
H  that iron tbat has been giving 
you trouble—tot ue get tt bnok In 
Mrrloe.—King ft Brown «6-tte

»  KMJR PER CENT INTEREST on 
i  (arm and ranch loan*, ao to M yean 

tfene —Hugh Boren, eecrctory-treoa- 
urer, Snyder National PUrm Iioen 
Aeaoclatlon, Time* baaement S6-tfe

^ WCX>D PRESERVER In your 
chicken houaca to kill and repel In- 
eeeti, mltee, fowl tlcka (bltK bugi) 
and tcrmltea. Application lasta for 
]rear.—H. L. Wren Hardwaiw. 4S-tfe

AIR condltlonera are now ready for 
toetallatlon. See us at the Wes-Tex 
Appliance Company. 3-tfe

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
I rate of Interest: long terma-^pean 

Raal Estate, over Boonomy. l(>tfo

FOR AALH
Good Gale Us Snyder 
Good House la Ira.

TUe Maek smith « r  darage 
tog to hurtnees dtotriet 
Vacant tot on Goad Heetdent St. to 
& w . Snyder.
Good Feed and Grain Bam also 
feed lots to hiidnees district for Sale 
or trade.
4 1-3 Section Ranch, well Improved 
In adjoining county.
I  have some good dwellings and 
farms Bee me If you want to buy. 
I f  you want to eell wUl appreciate 
your listings..

STERUNO TAYLOR 
Real Bstate 
Pttone 141J

4-lc

Lost and Found

St. Augustine Oram for the shade. 
Well estabUahed plants to three- 
inch pots, 75c per dosen; $5.00 per 
hundred.—Bells Flower Shop. 4-3c

THE NEW FRIGLDAIRE Is here I 
We want to continue to give you 
service on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new anas as they are 
evallaMe. — King ft Brown, Tour 
Frlgldalre dealers. 23-tfe

LET US FIGURE with you on your 
concrete walks, cuitn, cellars, and 
other concrete work. Phone 143 W, 
O. C. Floyd. 63-afc

LAWN MOWBtS sharpened azto 
ngialred.—E. L  Darby ft Son. 53-tfc

GOOD clean late model cars for 
sale and trade. Car financing. A. L. 
Btrd at Hunnlcutt Station.

FOR SALE: Booton Bull dog pup
pies. Phone lOOW, Roswell Rigsby, 
1801, 19th St. Snyder, Texas. 2p

FOR SALE: Trailer house, factory 
built—T. C. Ocas Motor Co. Ic

FOR SALE — 6 volt Wlndohnrger 
with tower, wire and batteries; 
good condition, cheap.—O. C. Smith 
Arab Route, Snyder. S-2p

FOR SALE- Baby bed and mattrem 
to good oaodltlon. adjusteble 
springs, al.M) high chair and train
ing seat. 2704 Ave W. Ptxme 135M.

LOST: Purse contains Important 
papers, lattors. and ration hooks 
Turn to to Times office or notify 
Mrs. Keith Loo, Gen. Del. WsaUmr- 
ford, Texas. 1-tp

MUcellaneouH
SWAP DAT: Bitog your feed sacks 
to the stand at the oourtbouse at 
3:30 July 1. Mrs. W. B. Taylor, Rt. 
1, Snyder. Ip

DuiUao put on rumMuro are cull
ed antlmaoaooars boouism ttmy m 
orlglauUy daslgnod to protoct furni
ture from msrssBsr oil, umd us to

IF TOV NEED LVMBCR 
call Sawmill Ocncentraton Yard, 
in s  Pins Street, Abilene, Texas. 
PtKtne $440. We hsva kiln dried ship 
Up, siding, center-matoh, one by 
fours, two by slxos, OAK FIAXJOR- 
INO. DOORS. AND WINDOWS, 
and other hard to get itoma. Truck 
loads deltvored, or bring your tmek. 
3-3c. I

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE 

To whom It may concern:
Notice Is hereby given that H. O. 

Keaton, Carl T. Clardy and P. A. 
Keaton, partners , doing business 
under the firm name of Wes-Tex 
Appliance Company, at Snyder, 
Texas and Colorado City, Texas, In
tend to Incorporate such firm with
out a change of the firm name af
ter the expiration of thirty (90) days 
from this the 37th day of June„ A. 
D. 1944.

Wes-Tox Appliance Company 
By H. O. Keaton 

Carl T. Clardy 
P. A. Keaton 

Partners

TEXAS ALMANACS cn sale at 
Times, read about Texas. 48-tf

DID YOU know that you could to- 
■tan a Butane Systmn In your home 
without even a down paymsntT 
Ask for particulars at the Wes-Tex 
Appliance Oo. 3-Ue

FOR SALE—Nice home on 
tract; natural gaa, near tUghUne; 
close In.—Autoy Clark, 3101 Ave. N, 
(1 block west of grandstand In 
pUy park) or box 334. 3-3p

DATIS LAUNDRY for compieto 
toUDdry senrlce. 1504 Ave 8. Phone 
11HW for pick up and delivery. 3-tfc

LAUNDRY SERVICE wet wash or 
dry. Second house west of bus sts^ 
Uon —Mra L. A. Crawford. 50-3p

MACHINE WORK guaranUsd. 8m  
Bam Craig, 1 block North Rodeo 
around. 4p

For Sale
MTVJC BOTTLE GAPS oi ths finest 
qnahty—39c per tube of 500. ^Melal 
two tubes for 75 oents—Ben Franklin 
Store n-tfc

GOOD USED truck 
shape. Priced right, 
ft Auto Supply.

tires; A-1 
Roe's Home 

42-tfc

POR SALE Purnlshed or Furnished 
five room house and bath. Can be 
made Into apt's. 904 EUst 25th-ltp

POR SALE: 7 room bouse to be 
moved, loU of good hunber, can cut 
Into two or three times. Scott ft  
Scott, phone 77. 2-3U:

For Rent
FOR RENT: Unfurnished two room 
house with bath; close In a U city 
conveniences; bills paid. $39.00 per 
month must have few months rent 
In advance. Call 39W or see Myron 
Fenton after 6:M pm. 3606 Ave. 
N ip

POR RENT; 7 room house call 77, 
Scott ft  Scott. 2-3tc

POR RENT—Bedroom, outside en
trance; private bath. Mrs. Ola B. 
Leath, phone 231. Ip

FOR RENT Southeast Bedroom. 
Outside entrance, adjoining bath, 
two blocks of square. Call562J or 
see at 2809 Ave. S. 4-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
To the many who proved them

selves real neighbors and friends 
In the acts of rendering thoughtful 
kindness during the Illness and 
death of our mother and grand
mother, we wish to taks this means 
of expressing our heartfelt thanks. 
Especially do we desire to mention 
all those who visited her often and 
others for tribute of love and re
spect expressed In the lovely floral 
offering. May each of you find such 
response in friends as has come to 
us.^Irs. A. D. Cook, Mrs. Loyd 
White, Mr Bob White, Mrs. Albert 
Deal, Mr. CUfford White, Mr. Har
vey 'White and famllys and grand 
children.

POR SALE: 1946 Bnbson Abnan- 
aoa. Contains fifty famous fore
casts for 1946. Compiled by Roger 
W. Babson, based upon 40 years ex
perience. The Times Publishing Oo.

PLENl'Y of light csdar posts at 
Farm Supply. 50-tfc

POR SALE: 8’ InternaUonal 1-Way 
, Plow $125.00. Scurry Co. Tractor Oo. 
- 3-3p

POR SALE: John Deer AU Purpose 
lYactor. Spe«u-s Oarage. 3-2p

Wanted
WANTED: Ironing. Elmn Faublon. 
2 blocks South Highway Dept. 4-2p

tVANTEIl:. Two. or. three room 
apartment or house. Famished or 
unfurnished. J. O. Sheid, Jr. RE
WARD. PHone Day 47„ Night 39W.

WANTED to buy your Grain, top 
prices paid. Winston Feed Store. 
52-tfc.

WANTED— T̂o keep your Inootne 
lax records on a contract baals; 
accurate and reasonable —Lyle Del- 
febach. telephone 219. 29-tfc

POR SALE: 2 Complete sriodows 
with frame. Jack Darby. S-tfc

WANTED: laundry help. Davis 
Laundry. Phone 175W. Ic

POR SALE; 1 8 MM movie projec- 
bw. I 6 volt battery radio. Doyle 
Bynum at Boes Electric. Ic

WANTED; We have several cash 
busrers for good farms, also have 
buyers for homes to Snyder, list 
your places urlth us now. Scott ft 
Scott, Phone 77. 2-2e

 ̂ HOUSE for sale 14x28 E. L. Floyd. 
OuU 143-W. 4tfe

POR SALS; Fourteen foot canoe. 
Ideal for tank or river fishing. See 
BUI Alexander at 2906 Ave. U or 
Gall 140J ITP

WANTED: Job as typist, clerk or 
stenographer. Permanent resident. 
Mrs. Joseprine Waters, 3111 Ave. V, 
Phone 212W.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas. To: W. R. 

Johnson, Greeting:
You are hereby oommanded to 

appear and answer ths plalntlfFs 
petition at or before 10 o'clock AM. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two days from the 
date of issuance of this citation, 
the same being Monday the 29th 
day of July, A. D. 1946, before the 
Honorable District Court of Scurry 
County, at the courthouse In Sny- 

I der.
Plaintiffs petition was filed on 

the 11th day of June. A. D. 1946, 
the file number of said suit being 
4288. The names of the parties In 
said suit are Fred Sorrels, Floyd 
Irl Sorrels, James Edgar Sorrels, 
Ora May Parrott, George Parrott, 
Bxa Pearl Grant, Edgar Elzle Grant, 
Rosa Lee Hodnett, John F. Hod- 
nett, Wm. Earnest Sorrels, Marvin 
Roy Sorrels, Ava Jewel Moran. P. 
J. Moran, Natha Ellen Davis, Lacy 
Davis as plaintiffs and W. R. John
son as defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit: Peti
tion asking District Court to ap
point receiver to execute oil and gas 
lease on one-tourth undivided in
terest In and to SE/4 of SE/4 of 
SecUon 116, Block 97. H.ftT.O. Ry. 
Oo. Survey, in Scurry County, Tex
as.

Issued this the 11th day of Jane, 
A. D. 1946.

Given under my hand and aeal 
of said court, at office to Snyder, 
Texas, this the Uth day of June. A. 
D. 1946.

Eunice Westthenbee, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Scurry County, Texas. 

l-4c

Sold at
• FEED aad DRUG STOKES

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
ProilTam for Weelc-
Wedmaday, Tharsday, Jaly $-1

“From This 
Day Forward”’

with Jean Fontaine, Mark Stevena 
Rosemary DeCamp, Arllne Judge. 

News and Novelty

Friday and Saturday, July $-g

“Dakota”
wilh John Wayne and Vetm 

Ralston. Newn, Novelty nnd 
Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue, July g

“The Truth About 
Murder”

with Morgan Conway, Bonita 
Granville. R iU  Cofday.

Sunday and Monday, July 7-S

‘I’ll Be Seeing You’
with Ginger Regers, Spring By* 
Ingten and others. News and 

Novelty.

Tueaday, Jtoy 9

“Talk About A  
Lady”

with Jinx. Falkenberg,. Forrest 
Tucker, iee Beseer, Stan Kenton 
and His Orchestra. News, Walt 
Disney Carteen and latest 
“ .MARCH OF TIME,”  Bargain 
Night. Admission 14« and (Sc.

Wednesday, Thursday, July 19-11

“Renegades”
In technicolor with Evelyn Key
es. Willard Parker, Larry Parks, 
News and Mniscal.

A t  t h T r i x A s

Wednrsday-Thnrsday, July 3-4—

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Feature No. 1

“The Man Who 
Dared”

with Leslie Brooks. Feature No. 2 
“THE CAT CREEPS” 

with Lois (Jollier and Noah Beery 
Jr.
Friday and Saturday, July 5-6

“The Haunted 
Mine”

with Johnny Mack Brown and 
Raymond Hatton. Chapter six of 
“Lost City of the Jungle.” 
“Mothrr-In-Law's Day” comedy 
with Edgar Kennedv and Nor- 
eity.

Sunday and Monday, July 7-8

“Return of Rusty”
Double Feature: Feature No. 1, 
with Ted Donaldson. John LetU, 
Barbara Wooddell and Rusty. 
Feature No. 2. “RIVER BOAT 
RHYTHM” with Leon Errol, 
Glenn Vernon, Walter Catlett.

Wednesday, Thursday. July 10-11

“It A ll Came True”
with Humphrey Bogart and Ann
Sheridan, Novelty and Comedy.

A i i l £ - -P -A i im d e M n A t j f
K U ? 5  h ave  m a r t y
|OVER FOR OtNNER,

Surely a r p h e o a tc  vour rE.u<«o

T. C. GOSS 
MOTOR CX>.

, THAJk ALL RI&Mi; 
r m  SECT IS NON 
mo OOOO FOR
Y O U lP tO F L E  \  (% ■■

PROMPT SERVICE ON WASHING AND GREASING

T .C .C O S S  MOTOR COMPANY
we UePAIR ALL MAKES OF C A R S ...."¥ ^ £  A 4 A Y  D O Z £  B U T  IV B " N B U 'E ’R  C L O S E "
HUDSON SALCSv DEALER IN
AND SERVICE • P hone OlO^TEVACO PMDUCTS

they and UMh s ( thaa are
cited to aigwur to the Oumity 
ot SouRT 0(Mnity to ths 
Uisraof on Miwutoy ths $9th dag of 
July. I94g, U8 U :«9 utonak to. to . 
and oontoet. If they eae proper to do 
ao, the ftoul uecownt and upphnu- 
tlon for dtoehsrgu Clad i to tUde 
Court on the Ut day cC JwMt 1946, 
hy W. O. Moot*. Admtototrator da 
bents non. with will eiwiwiud «C the 
Estate of Rcheceu Fattenon, de
ceased.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but buvu 
you before said Court, on the ISth 
day of July, 1946, this writ, with 
your return thereon, ftwwtng bow 
you have executed the aame.

Witness,, J. P. Billingsley, Clerk 
of the County Court of Scurry 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, at office to the City of SRy- 
der, this 1st day of June, A. D . 
1946.

J. P. BlUtogaley
County em k, Scurry County, Texas 
(SEAL)

Imued this the let day of July, 
1946.

J. P. BtOkwaley
Clerk of the Ooimty Oourt. Scurry 
County, Teomu. to

Planview Naffs
Omn

trip to Sweetwater last W< 
flg

aat «M k  ( 
OtokaU

id IW jIU P d r
comMpNVs *

U»e More Potatoes, 
It Specialist Plan

Abundant suppMea of new pota
toes bead the Utt ot fresh vegetables 
to local maiketa. according to B. F. 
Vance, itate dtreetor. Production 
and Maikettog Aitodnlatrattoii, who 
urges meal planners to take advan
tage et the ample crop and todude 
them often to tamOy menue.

Plentiful auppBen of early crop 
potatoee bead the hst of (leeb vege
tables to local markets, aceerdteg 
to B. F. Vanea, atoto dlraotor, Pro- 
duetton and Markattng Aftntototra- 
tten. who twgne meal ptonnets to 
take udrsntage e t the erupir crop 
and toetode them often to tomlly

at Mrs. D. to. 
Rax Woodard. 

Viottocs to the Frsd RueeeD bone 
bte vmakwnil wure Mr. and Mrs. 

Moody Welsh and eon and Mr. and 
Ifts. L. D. King and baby all cjt San 
Angelo. Mmy were acoompanied by 
Mrs. KJSg'l Blator of ChUdrem

VMttog m the Ben Brooks beme 
are Mr. fnd Mrs.

SiilitoR of 
We wsdocmt Mr.

Dongldaon tote ogr 
MrSnd Mrs. Bdgsr von Rok<lfr 

sad Mr. and Mrs. Floyd JOdg* 
an(l LethA ^uodard of this « A -  
muidty spedd Bundsy to the J lk 
Hstoei  homw-eg Snyder.

Mr. and Mis. Dean Smith and 
chUdrsn of BemUaigh were callers 
Monday to tbe Fred Poyejoy borne.

Mrs. Byble Jones is vistttog to 
Midland with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
BodLie.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Popejoy and 
children visited Sunday afternoon 
to tbe C. H. Jones and Pete BnxAx 
homes of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mlnyurd 
spent the week end to East Texas.

Mrs. Raymond Lloyd and children 
vlfttod Sunday to the Carl Gray 
home of Big Sulphur.

Cleo Weathers and husband of 
Amarillo visited Sunday raomtog la 
Fred Popejoy bonu.

Joy Lankford of Ira spent Betur- 
day night with Bobble Oorbcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond HmKh 
srere called to the bedside of his 
brother to San Angdo last Thurs
day. Larry Smith returned home 
with them for a vllst.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lankford 
wereb rlef caBers Sunday afternooB 
In the Curtis (Jorbell home.

The way to get a watt oCfj Westder urhy they 
IB to marry hka. 1 “poR" <m the city haD doont

O.P.A OR NOT  
OUR PLEDGE TO YOU  

OUR CUSTOMER IS
’ W e Will Do Our Part To 
* Hold The Line On Price!

le  coope/atwn with the request maiie by Presicient
I ruinsa la his Ksdio AddrcKii to tbe Nahoa's Business- 
mcn, we pledge to sell all merchandne now on hand 
at present established prices. •'

II aad when we are forced to raise any price, we 
pledge ourselves to raise them only in accordance 
to our regular margin o f profits.

H ENRY ROSENBERG

ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.
“ THE PRICE IS THE THING”

. .1 (;

FlenUful supplies of early crop 
potatoes can replace bread to weU- 
balanoed meals, he said. And gen
erous uae ot this wholesome food, 
whOe it h  abundant, will lessen de
mand for the more scarce foods 
needed ior foreign shipment. Hew 
potatoes o not store for a long 
period of time and must beceneum- 
ed rapidly to order to premnt

Home Town News

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From vour premises svithout cost toyou—  
Cattle, Horses. Mules and the like

CO.SW E E TW A TE R  RENDERING
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules F*hone 9513

for YOUK
,  ■ tJMt e» yaur kru lilMt reutfaw . . 

swtv le  «aclie yew mman ^toewy* . . . vlwl eatsr H-Wwese 
M  teur 9An9 Mena , Itom ere hel e taw •« ttw kurttMine 
new Mast AantoW eWw ew Ww Wwian*. ef

7h«e IwleAg' 
mw heme Mh

-  TNI CMBirriAN ICI04CI MOMtTOa 
efW*9a»vatue'M Wiladodr nmnywer «w

Um «
•

CIAL 
tMT imnrtaHin 
— fWt wetoi — 
SO (Mm.'—'I 
(U. $. funds)

a- —  £ ato^ft - »----■v̂w WB991M TvlMw
toeest ew g>eendye>ieem>i>F* _ _ _ _ _e rsttoSTSSSsWiiss--.

M* * Fieem ewfss »  seeder Irereductsrr tutociWkn to 
•" I T>ie OwWtten'Seisnc.'Miinlter—S-uMlia (SO UsumV far $1

b ,1 «*>es>i ,
’ I City____ ____________

................. ..................

Tif«9tond RETREADING
 ̂Rctresd your tires widi FIRESTONE 
Hl-Bu fttcoted Tread Design. Any 
make retreaded.
We Will faspeef Tear Tires Wifkesf 

Obllgeflea!
WON I  □  UTREADINO 

I  □  NIW TIRES 
T^AY X  □  HYDROFLATION

NAAIf

Town K.T.D........

I.EE HOME A AUTO SUPPLY
VITAMIC  RUBBER 
N O N -  C R A C K I N C

Declare your INDEPENDOICE hem iacfficieut car
service--------come to the SCHOOLING MOTOR
COMrAMT,

R.A.5CH00LING MOTOR CO.
f D E S O T O t W P L Y M O U T H  g r -  

S A L E S  Of S E R V I C E  V ?
G U L F  P R O O U C T i  ^

17 19 TWENTY-FIFTH ST. "  SNYDER.TEXA5

B E T T E R
V I S I O N
B  A P P  Y  

C H I L D R E N

Wiqr jeoprudixe your pusidos by letting eye
strain slow ap your work> Have glasses fit
ted NOW!

If your examination shows that you do not 
need glasses, we will frankly tell you so.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

Hhone 465 Northwest Comet Square

CASH
For Used Cars and Pickups

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR K L L  
bcveral good cars for sale:

^  1941 CALNLLAC SecUnette.
1939 hURD Tudor.
1940 KJKU  Convertabk.
1937 CHEVROLET Pick-up.
1939 f-UKD Coupe.
1935 CHEVROLEI Tudor.
1934 K )R D .
SEVERAL MORE NICE EASTERN CARS 

YOUR HUDSON DEALER

★
★
•fk
■fk
★
'fk

T.C. GOSS MOTOR CO.
1C19 2Slh S t 110

DESTROYED 
bat not LOST

Homes raxed by fire can be rebuilt with funds pro
vided from Fire Insurance. It’s folly to risk losing 
everything . . . when low premiums can protect you.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Pbone 1% Snyder, lexas



Big Sulphur News
Gura Mac Lewie, Corrcspoadciit

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bryant and 
children were supper guests In the 
T. D. Leech home Sunday night.

Mr. Steve and Joe Murphy and 
sister, Mrs. Ida Hulsteller and 
daughter, Lillian and Mrs. J. H. 
Huey were dinner gugests Sunday 
of J. H. Haney and Oreta Myers.

Clara Mae Lewis left Friday 
morning for a visit on the west 
coast and otherplsces in the west
ern states. She will visit an aunt 
and uncle in Los Angeles. They will 
leave there July 2. for Washington, 
where they will visit Clara Mae’s 
sister and Mrs. Wilcox’s niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Welcher and little 
son, Jimmie Leroy. ’They plan to 
tour on in to British Columbia while 
up In that part of the world, where 
they will spend about two weeks, 
before reutrnlng to Los Angeles 
where she will visit her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilcox, be
fore returning home. She plans be

ing away about four weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McHaney and 

suns were brief callers in the home 
of T. Xi. Leech Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vineyard and 
daughter of Kress, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford ’Trotter of Plalnvlew, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. E. Andrews and son, 
Charles Ebncry of ’TuUa, visited over 
the .veek end in the homes of 
their father and grandfather, and 
uncle and families, J. L. Vbieyard 
and Bishop Vineyard. They all met 
Sunday in the home of J. L. Vine 
yard and attended the 6th Sunday 
Sbighig in the afternoon at Inadale.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech and 
children were callers Sunday In the 
Aubrey Williams home in the n?ll 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hess of Pyron 
were visitors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buell Liewis
suorpwndthi uaii mpue 'uonouuoj 
and enjoyed Ice Cream Sunday 
night.

I f  George Washington was such 
an honest man, why do they close 
the banks on his birthday.

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come in by Satur- 

da> noon.

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Phone 2 )6  Lamesa, Texas

I N S U R A N C E
Farm and City Property —  Automobile and Crop Insurance

MRS. CHAS. J. LEWIS, Agent
Piione 311

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
Electric Motors repaired, rewound, 

bought and sold
AIK CONDITIONERS

AIR-CONDITIONERS —  WE INSTALL THEM

A N D Y  J O N E S
2306 Ave. N 3 tilocks Notth o f School

THRIFT—
Your G U A R A N T E E  of 
freedom from worry!

1 rue thrift is more than occasional saving. It is
planned saving, planned spending------ so that in hfe’t
later years you may be assured security, independence.

.Make your future K R th  from worry ------  form

the habit of depositing a regular sum with us each week.

Over 40 Years of Complete Banking Serrice

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

M A T H t S  C 0 0 l4k

Whip This Summer Heat With A 
MATHES COOLER
I his a X lL F R  has a beautiful W ALNU I CVMilNKl 
with switch and water control on inside panel. I he 
LVAIAIK.A I OK is made of aluminum, eliminating 
any possibility of rust.

See us TODAY for one of 
these COOLERS ’79.95

M A R S H A L L
FURNITURE CO.

Next Door to Post O ffke Phone 470

Dunn News
Mrs. Bama Clark, Correspondent

her sister and family in Mary Neal.
Mr. and Mrs. Royoe Johnson 

spent the week et d b Lubbock and ' 
Levelland.

Pfc. Junior Ashley returned to 
Ft. Knox, Ky., after spending three 
weeks here with hla home folks.

Mrs. A. H. Wtilte is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Martin and family 
at Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Billingsley 
and Famces o f Snyder were ’Thurs
day visitors with his mother, Mrs. 
J. P. Billingsley,

O. W. Hooks of Colorado City 
spoke at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning at the ITuO o’clock 
hour, on the Gold Star Memorial 
endowment for the McMurry Col
lege at Abilene. He brought a very 
Interesting program to a good 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Richburg at
tended singing at Inadale yesterday.

There was a large crowd at sing
ing at the Baptist Church and 
real good singing was reported.

Folks you will have to helpu 11 we 
have our community newsp rinted. 
Please liand it in by Monday ol 
each week.

Thanks to all who have been 
lielping.

Mrs. CuUan Robbins returned 
home Sunday to Roswell, N. M., a l
ter spending last week with her 
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John-' 
ston and other relatives. |

Mr. and Mrs, N. A. Billingsley re
ceived a telegram that their son 
had landed in the states. He has 
been overseas for sometime.

Mahon Working In His District

Mrs. Emily Cordill 
Funeral Held June 17

Funeral services for Mrs. Emily A. 
Cordill, who passed away June 16 
in Snyder General hospital, were 
conducted June 17, 4:00 p. m In the 
First Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Elarl Creswell offilcatlng. Interment 
was made in the Snyder cemetery, 
with Odom Funeral Honu in charge 
of arrangements.

Expressions of thanks have been 
made to the general public by Mrs. 
A. D. Cook and family. Ft Worth; 
Mis. Bob W lilte and family of 
Snyder; Harvey and Clifford White 
and families of Odessa; Mrs. Lloyd 
White, Odessa; Albert Dial of Mid
land.

’There are 26 grandchildren and 
3 great-grandchildren of the de
ceased.

Prune Shrubs Now  
Or Postpone Year

Prune shrubs now or wait until 
next year, says Sadie Hatfield, 
land.scape gardening specialist of 
the Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. Shrubs should not be 
pomned after mld-july.

Cutting back shrubs in summer 
tends to hold back growth of limbs, 
twigs and leaves and aids the plant 
to form a crop of fruit or flowers 
next spring. Prune out also all dead 
and diseased limbs and any branch
es which crowd other plants or 
get In the way of windows or paths.

Generally speaking, evergreen 
.shrubs are pruned in the winter or 
dormant season, and deckUous 
.shrubs—those which shed their 
leaves in the winter—should be 
pruned at the same time.

Plants may be fertilized after 
pnming. Fertilizing later in the 
summer develops new growth which 
may be frostbitten before It har
dens. Late pruning may do the same 
thing.

Making Your Wheat 
Flour Go Long Way
EUght recipes designed to give the 

housewife a choice of bread and 
desert dishes with a minimum of 
wheat flour have been tested by 
Edith Lawrence, specialist in food 
preparation with the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service and 
sent to county home demonstration 
agents.

Oatmeal cookies, potato muffins, | 
potato pancakes, commeal and rice 
waffles, potato puff, crumb ginger
bread, chocolate cakes, and baked 
lemon pudding are the dishes for 
which recipes are given.

Opening his campaign in his 
home town, Colorado City, la.st 
Monday night. Congressman George 
Mahon, makes announcement that 
he will now .spend his time from 
now until the July 27 Denuisratic 
Primary here In his District.

Although getting a late start, due 
to necessary work holding him at 
the Capitol. Mahon says It will be 
impossible for him to get around to 
see all voters in his 26 counties of 
the 19th Congressional District, 
“But I  can have the pleasure of 
seeing a lot of my old friends— 
friends I  have had little opportimlty 
to see since the war started."

Climbing the ladder to a point 
where he can now be of greatest 
benefit to his dstrict, Mahon re
marks: “The world has been on 
fire, and we have all had a job to 
do." Congress has been In session 
all or a pert of each month for 
six years, with the exceptlim of 
four months.

Mr. Mahon is chairman of the 
sub-committee which is charged 
with appropriating money and ap
proving the programs of our govern
ment In maintaining for the next 
two years support prices and loans 
on cotton, wheat, and other basic 
crops so important to West Texas 
producers. He is a member o f the

powerful House Appropriation Com
mittee, advocating abundant ex
penditures to keep America strong 
and for the support of the program 
for veterans, but rigid economy In 
the regular oepartments of gov
ernment.

He Is also ranking majority mem
ber on the War Department Appro
priations Committee, and is number 
two man in the House charged with 
handling all appropriations for Vet
erans and Public Roads.

Mahon is expected to visit Snyder 
within the next few days.

Texas Gives Biv 
Hand To Relieve 
Philippine Hurt

More than 32,000 articles of cloth
ing, towels and feed sacks were col
lected In Texas for Philippine Relief 
durbig observance of National 
Home demonstration week In May. 
Hume demonstration and girls’ 4-H 
groups spent $1,536.17 in postage 
shipping the clothing parcels to the 
Islands.

In addition, 616 1-2 casrs of can
ned food were collected for Euro
pean and far Eastern relief, and 
$958.42 was contributed for aid in 
famine areas, according to Maurine 
Hearn, vice dlrecto' for women surd 
state home demonstration agent of 
the ’Texas A. and M. Extension Ser
vice. Slic praised farm and ranch 
families for their generous response 
tr tlvs Texas observance

In announebig the sununary re
port of activities. Miss Hearn also 
expressed appreeiatien to Texas 
newspapers for 'heir cooperation in 
the observance. 'Twenty-seven pa
pers issued special editions, 49 de
voted a page or nore to tire observ
ance, and newspaper articles for the 
state as a whole totaled more than 
800.

An important result of the week 
was the enrolling of 1889 new home 
demonstration club members and 
787 4-H Club girU.

’There may be a white rh lit 
shrotage, but there’s no shortage of 
stuffed shirts.

Sewing Machine
Service &  Supply

REPAIRS FOR LESS

We will be in Snyder each 
lue.'day, and will be located 
at the

Self Furniture Co.
Phone 456

C. O. (Oscar) Smith 
Buried In Joplin, Mo.
Word has been received by the 

Times that Oscar Smith, well 
known here by many of the older 
residents, passed away at his home 
in Joplin, Missouri, June 20, with 
burial being made there June 22.

Oscar was for many years a resi
dent of Snyder, having for a num
ber of years operated a dray busi
ness, and later entering the employ 
of Dr. H. O. Towle. He left Snyder, 
moving to the Missouri city during 
World War 1. 1917, but has visited 
here almost every year since moving 
away. He is a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Ed Thompson of Snyder.

Immediate family '  ’rvlvors are 
the widow and five u'-erried chtld-

ren. two sisters, Mrs. Roy Vem u«r„ 
Ft. Werth, and Mrs. Claude Camp
bell of Winters, attended the funer
al. Mrs. Thompson was unable to 
attend at that time.

F IRST PRESBYTERIAN t'lfU RCB
All regular services next Sunday. 

I t  being the 1st of another quarter 
we will observg the Cunununlosi, 
luid urge a fuU attendance upon 
same.

Every one is needed, and please 
rally to the attendance In Sunday 
school 10 ajn., preaching 11 ajo. 
and 8:15 p.m. Opportunity for 
membership will be given In the 
morning service. Wo rejoice to have 
ihe Dr. Redwlnes back again in our 
midst, and all others who will join 
us In our worship of God.

C. C. Dooley, Pastor.

Attention
RANCHERS and FARMERS

See as for CATTLE GUARDS, WINDMILL and TANK 
TOWERS

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE

W E L D I N G
A LL  PORTABLE EQ UIPM ENT

GO ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT 

Experienced in oilfield welding and cutting

Crow & Miles Welders
Cozy Courtf Phone 476

(lormerly Slimson Camp)

Anoptimlst Is a fellow who plants 
a coiq>le o f trees and then dashes 
to town to buy a hammock.

G O  UV

BUS

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. &  o. 
BUS LINES

NORTH BOUND 
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

8 0 1  rrn b o u n d  
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 a. m. 10:50 p. m.

EAST BOUND
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anson

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Port Worth.—Arrive 6:15 p. na.

WEST BOUND 
7:10 p. m. to Gail, Lamesa, 

Seminole, Hrbbs, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paso.

’TELEPHONE 148

But Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Four Blocks North of Square

IF YOU ARE PLANNING A TRIP
This Summer-

ASK YOUR MILAGE MERCHANT ABOUT

The Free TOUR-AIDE
Jimmie &  Louie’s Service Station 

Herod’s Service Station 

Kruse Service Station

GENUINE

Scot Towels 
2 rolls 23c

LIMITED AMOUNT 

OF

Toilet Tissue

MILK
DARICRAFT

3 " ’Us 29c

m & X M N  F O O D S !
LA N D  S A K E S  —  

D O N 7  THEY LOOK MICE?

TOMATOES
GOOD QUALITY

No. 2 cans lie

Tomato Juice
GOLD BAR

46 oz, can 27c

LIPTON’S

T E A
V\ lb, box 27c 
2 Ib, box 53c

GERBER’S

Baby Foods 
7cCOMPLETE 

ASSORTMENT, each

Mackerel
2 " ’ c a n s  33c

PEAS
MISSION BRAND

No. 2 cans 15c

Yes, we have a complete assortment. Try these for a 
Short Cut to a quick, easy to prepare, delicious meal!

BROCCOLI - GREEN BEANS" 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

STRAWBERRIES (Sugar Added)
BLUE BERRIES - FRESH CORN 
- PEACHES and APRICOTS

PURE PORK SAUSAGE pound 38c
FRESH, LEAN HAMBURGER lb. 28c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE pound 29c
CHUCK STEAK, A A B e e f pound 30c
BACON RINDS, for boiling'■ 1 ■-- —T"' ' . . - ̂ . 'll .i-- ..----̂- pound 11c

VINE-RIPENED

TOMATOES, pound 15c
FRESH, FIRM

LETTUCE,
CALIFORNIA SUNKiST

Each 10c

LEMONS, pound 13c

PLUMS
PEACHES
GRAPES
MELONS

APRICOTS
BANANAS

STATEM ENT  OF PO L IC Y : Amid all the discussion of the 
lapse of O PA  control and resulting higher prices, we wish to 
assure our customers and friends that we have not and will not 
make any unwarranted price advances. Whether or not O P A  
is reinstated we shall continue in the future as in the past, to 
offer the lowest prices consistent with high quality.

■I


